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PREFA CE.

A decade of years bas passed sînce the Canadiaii Independent first saw
the Iight During that time it bas straggled to niaintain the priaciples held
among Congregationalists, and more especially to, meet the wants of our body
ia Canada, as a medium of intercourse axnong the brethren in the communi-
cation of news and the elueidation of great truths. The stirring, events of'
these years, full of interest to, the Church at large, have been duly recoided;
while a hopeful and chcering aspect bas been presented of the work that lies
before the people of God in diffusing the Gospel at home and abroad. 0f
its own future we can say nothing, save to express the wish that it May long
diffuse a healthy, manly and spiritual influence among its readers.

]
3 OWMANVILLE, June, 1864.
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TENTII VOLUME.
'The many and important intcrests involved in a continued and consistent

advocacy of principles wlieh wc hold dear, the diffusion of intelligeciie, and
the stimulation of the mmid to works of f'aith and labours of love, are reasuns
for n>aintainimg the Ganadian Independent, and aitming to sec ure its future
efficiency. In coiniencing the tenth volume we be- our readers to remeiubcr
that the Proprietor-v are flot engagcd in an enterprise froni whiceh tliey ex pect
to derive pecuniary advantage, their wish is to advancc thc welfaýrc of' thc
churehies ainong whiom these pages circulate. Need we assure our fri'rnds
that thc work is flot donc without miucli caro and considerable attcntion, and
this establishes a dlaim ou the grenerous synipatmy and aid of those who
struggle for the saine views of truth., Our wishi is, that the &anwiin inde-
pendcnt inay take a stronger hold on the hcarts, and share more deeply in
the prayers of its supporters.

Bearing in mind the difficulties which have surrounded publications of' a
simuilar character in other denomninationas, together with the limnited numlber of
Congý,regntionalists in this country, there are motives wvhich ouglit to encourage
the continucd efforts of our friends to diffuse a healthy denouminationa-l litera-
turc. It is not asked that that whieh is in itselt' unworthy of support bc
niaintained merely froni a charitable or a sectarian spirit, but having a work
givea us, wc look for some effort to justify the vote passed at thc Union iii
Montreal, IlThat the tbanks of the Union be presented to the Editor and
B3usiness Agent of thc Independent Magazine for their valuable and efficiet
services.> It is proposed to incrense the amount of original mnatter consider-
ably during this year; this, however, will demand Uic exorcise of the Il ,irts"
of the brethiren much more than they have hieretofore been inclined t'o do;
WC hare confidence, nevertheless, in statiag, that Our pages will be enriclied
by Uic contributions of valued correspondents and co-adjutors.

Can our friends make no efforts to enlarge Uic subseription list ? There
arc those who could afford to purchase two copies, and use the extra one to
increase the circulation hy lending it to neighbours ; iL niay be felt also by
soine a question worth considering., how inany copies of our Magazine could
bc sent to poor brethren-widows and others-and charged on the fellowshiip
fund of the Church ? Somne may flot ho aible to pay who would yct reap
bondfit froni our monthly visit.

Belicving- that the gencral intcrcsts of our denomination in Canada, and the
cause of Christ at large, arc advanced by the vi.gorous and godly prosecutioin
of this enterprise, we commit it to the approbation of Christ, and go forwurd
to the work of another Year.
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CON"GREGATIONlAL UNION OF CANADA.
The tenth Annual iMeeting of tho Congregitional Unio,. of Canada was

beld in VZion Clurch, ?Iontrcal, cornncncing on Wedinesday, lOth Julie, 1863J,
at 4 ri.The opening :ong of' praise-

Blest be thc tic that binds
Our hearts in Cbristinu love,"

was expressive of the spirit wbich reigned ini the assembly throughout its
proccedings. The Chairnion, Rev. A. J. P-arker, rend the 8th uhapter of'
Nehleijali, and eugnged in prayer. Mr. William W. Smiith, of Ow(;n Sound,
wns appointcd Minute Seeretar-y.

Upwards of eighty brethren were present during the sittings of the Union,
viz. :-Mhizsterid illentes-Rovs. W. Il. Alwrth, L. P. Adamns, E.
Barkzer, R. K. Black, J. T. Byrne, John Brown, Robt. B3rown, G. B3. Bueher,
A. Burpee, J. Campbell, WVin. Clarke, W. F. Clarke, G. Cornishi, M. A., B.
W. Day, Il. Denny, A. Duif, C. DuWf E". Ebhs, J. Elliot, K. M. Fenwick,
J. Fraser, J. A. Farrar, D. C. Frink, B. M. Frink, William IIay, Robert
iIlay, Adami Lillie, 1XD., 1Il. Lancashire, F. Il. Marling, A. Macdonald, A.
MeIGill, D. ?dIcGregor, 11 MuGregor, J. McKillicau, D. MeCalluin, A. J.
Parker? Il. 1.. Powis, T. Pullar, T. M. Rleikiie, E. J. Sherrili, P. Shauks. J.
Unsworth, 1-1. Wilkes, D.D., J. Wood, C. P. Watson, J. Whecer.

Deb'gates-Brantford, F. F. Blackadder; Danville, J. L. Goodbue; Cale-
don South nnd Ospringe, J. A. R. Dickson; Eaton, Il. Ilubbard; Kiiîgston,
T. Hcundry; Lanark (lst church) A. Rankin; London, James Robertson;
3)lzrkhaitn, ID. Cash; Montreal (Zion Church) WV. 11. Hlibbard, J. VPophaîn;
Oro (Ist and 2nd church) S. N. Jackson; Owen Sound, W. W. Smith ;
Quehee, T. Il. Oliver; Sherbrooke, S. Tuek:- Stouffville, T. Turner; Trallil-
,"av, R. T. Thomas; Toronto (2nd church) WV. R. Ross; Cobourg, J. Field;
Guelph, Edwin Newton; Indian Lands, P. MeDougali; iMartin.own, P.
Christie; VTaughan, W. llartnan; Brome, W. Stephenson.

Dc'b'gatesjrom Uorrespoizdînig Bodies-Rev. Uriali Balkam, froin General
Conlference of Maine; 11ev. B. IL. Squire, from General Convention of
Vermnout.

IIonora2-y .Alcrbcrs inzvifed to scats in thte Union -Revs. R. 'Wilson,
Sheffield) N. B.; W. IL. Paniels, St. John, N. B.; J. P. Warren, Seeretary
Aierican Tract Soeiety, Boston; Mr. Vernon, Point aux Trembles Mission;
Christopher Cushing, N. Brofd Mass. Messrs. A. McGregor and R.
Lewis, 'P1eological Students; A. Christie, Toronto; F. E. Grifzone Montreal;
N. Revard, Tencher, Point aux Trembles Mission.

Sev'eral items of business having been attended to, a letter was read froin
thecehurch at Guclph, having reference to somne points suggested by a circular
ta, the churches, lately issued by the First Church, Toronto; nnd also a
meinorial froin the Grand Division of the Sons of Temperance, C.W., solicit-
ing, the influence of the Union on behialf of total abstinence and the prohi-
bition o? the liquor traffie; both of whxch were rcierrea ta, te Business
committee.

Au invitation to v'isit the rauseum of the Natural flistory Society, and the
extension of a simiilar invitation by Professor Cornish ta, visit McG il! College,
were the forerunner of the many aets af eourtesy and christian hospitality
ritli which the bretbren in Montreal invariabîy receive the Union.
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ANNUAL SERMION.

In consequence of the unavoidable detention of Rev. D. MeCallumn, w'ho
Iiud been apnointed Lo preacli, thic altcrnatc, 11ev. A. 1)nff, wvas unexpectedly
called on ; hie tookz fur lus test Int John, 2nd cli., lst and 211d ver.ses. T1'le
prcacher reniarkcd thiat ho had to speak of 1dmii wlio is our ADVOCATE. A
grent variety of ternis arc usedl to show the character aînd work of Jesus, but
thcy are flot sufficient to set forth lis bcauty, glory, and exalted wvorth. TIhe
text contains thie f'act of lus advoeacy, the plea, and ïdso the ilidividuals for
whoiii it is presented. I. Thc fact. An advocate is a character well krîown
to us. This flot witli men, flot in a court of law on carth, but above, witli
our F'atiier. 'L'ere is an impression that wc nced an advocate, an intervening
person to corne between God and man. This idea implies sonietliing wroig-
sin. Jesus possesses ail qualities Oint oaa bo concei ied, necessary to sucli a
functionary-tnearly related to the judge-a kinsman, can plead ivitti a lic:irt
tlîat lias feit our woc-able to takie up our case-not difficuit to a-ppr-,acIu.
Jesus is always ready to bear, and chidos us because we do not muake use of
bis service.

IL Tlie pîca ivhich lie employs on our belmif.
Thero arc false pleas used aiuongst mca-thnt the prisoner is not guiity-

tliat tuie crime is flot quite so bad as eharged in thc indictrnent-the previous
good ch;'racter of the prisoner-tlîe future good conduet promised. Tiese
the &«tviour does Dot eaîploy, the plea centres in himuself-"l the propit.iation
for our sins."

III. We have the parties for whomn tlîis advocacy is presented.
Difficuit to secure the advooacy of groat umon, poverty stands in thc way.

"If any mari sin.'" Dr. Chaliiiers reniarked of John iii. 10, God so, lovod
thc world, Icl "you cannot put yourself out of tiiot test,1" so of tiiis test,
unless you say I don't ncod an advocate, I nover eýinned. The test is of
extreiîîe value to believers. They nover can get beyond, noed of the cross-
never afford to live a single day without thc advocacy of Jesus. Brethren, if
any mon need this advocaey, we fleod it in thc work of the holy iuainiktry.
he preacher concluded by pressing borne several practical lessoas ou the

hearers.
At, the close of the public service, the Temporary Committc reportcd

norninations for Businîess, Nominations, Mlembership, P>ublic Service, Finance,
and 1Missionary Committees, aIl of which, with thc exception of the Mis-
sionary Coaiitte, wcre adopted by the Union.

MORNING PRAYER MEETINGS.

The nîorning hour, frorn 9 to, 10, was spent each day in devotional
enaageînents. Tbese itrsngaùd -profitable lîours of conserated fellow-
ship ---d prayer, proved during this hioly convocation, as on former occasions,
tiiiies of refreshing-. iRevs. W. Hlay, T. 1'ullar, Il. Denny, and W. H.
Allworth, presided. The throne of grace was approaclued on behlf of the
Mi nistry-youngc men's christian associations-mourners-our children-the
chljdren of our hosts and of office bearers and muembers-our Arnerican
brothren-the slaves of intoxicating drink.

RETIRINO CI{AIRMAN'S ADDRESS.

On Tlîursday morning, at the close of the hour of pî yer, 11ev. A. J. Parker
dclivered the aninual, address frornth Uichair. It contaiaed a sketch of the
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nature and history ý.f tlw Union, -and witlh inuch pleasure Nve present it to
our readers iii atiother page. The Union thon proceced to ballot for the
ncw ehlairmian, whichi resu 1 ed in the eleetion of ltev. W. l-lay, of Scotland',
C. W. 1)uring the reinainder of Thursday forenoon, the MisoayCoin-
mittee was clected and te annual statistical report was presentcd. T'ie
&ýcretiiry-Tr-easurer rccivcd the thiatiks of the Union for the expenditure of'
the grent labour irrz7o]ved in iLs preparation. It will appear iii print, for the
carcftil study of those wblo T'alte statistical informiation. 'fli nelet of
sonte 10 furnishi the necded replies to the circular sent, eof course affets the
perfection of tic whiole, nevertheless a Iligli daimi nmy justly bo advaîîecd for
Caîtadian Congregationial statisties; te labours cf Mr. Ebbs have bûeii lughiy
app reciated, and in comimon with xnany we regret his retireuxet froi the
oflec of Secretary of the Union.

D INN ER.

On Thursday, Friday aud Saturday, the Montreal brethren provided a eold
collation ini the lecture meont of' Zioti Churcli-an excellent arrangement for
the coinfort of uîiinisters and delegates, and affording facilities for the despateli
eof conînittee business ocherwise unattainable. Aftcr dinner, short addresses
of a ciseerful and animating nature were delivered. Tfhe loyalty of the Union
was expressed by drin-iug bier '.ILajcsty's hecaltit in pure cold water, and sing-
îng the National Anthem. Other appropriate sentiments were giveri aîîd
responded te by 11ev. P. Il. iMarling, John Leeming, Esq., Revs. W. IL
Daniels, U. i3alkiam, T. M. licikie, J. Wheeler and E. 1i1. Silutre.

TTIURSDAY AFTERNOON.

After the appointment of the Missionary District Comnmittees, Dr. WVilkes
presentcd the 1Oth Annual Report of the Canadian «Missionary Society; tic
aspect of %Yhiclî was clicerng, special notice being nmade of' the tenacity of
lite wlîich our churches at times exhibit, as seen during thc past year in three
instances, ivhere, froni adverse circumf'tnccs, dissolution was conteînplated,
but ultiniatcly other and nobler counsels, prevailed; the resuseitation of one
cause ivas mentioncd.

A n«arratdve of his mission to the Colonial Missiona, j Soeietr was given by
Dr. Wilkes, wbielh was listened to ivith great interest. W c have no doubt
that a botter understanding and increascd confidence bave resulted from the
labors of the deputation to the 1fatherlaîîd.

11ev. Mr. Vernon, eof Pont aux Trembles, addressed the Union (speaking
in French) in the naine of' the six French Protestant churehes of Canada.
Dr Wilkes translited Uic address; and it was rcsolve-"1Tlat the Chnirnian
and Secretary eof the Union frame a reply to the Preneli Canadian Protestant
Clîurches, in Synod represented; to be presented (with a French rendering)
by Dr. Wilkes.

The Secretary of the Union read an interesting narrative efth îe IlState of'
the Churches," froux which it appeared that the year, though not one of
great and striking events, ha d, nevertheless, been one of progress.

Rleports of delegates te corresponding bodies were thon givlen. 11ev. A.
Duif, delegate te the General Conf'erence of Mlaine, relatcd bis experiences in
Maine. 11ev. T. M. Reikie, dolegate te the Canada Presbyterian Synod,
rcported tlîat hoe hnd been affectionately received, and a delegate to this
Union had been appointed. 11ev. A. Burpee reported that he had, net been
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ziUe to attend personally, but liad -iddre.s,ýed a letter to flhc Congre!!ational
Union of' Nova 8ctia anid New ;run)swickç. 11ev. J. T. .Byrnio had also
writtcui to the Newv York (loueraIl Association.

ANNIJAL 'MISSIONAItY MEETING.

At hialf-past qcven on Tliur.sdaiy cvcning the Annual MIeeting of' tli Cana-
dian Con--regational INissionary Society wns hield in Zioi Chutrchi L ..
Goodhuc, I'sq., of' Danville, (.,in the chair. Dr. W'illkcs read il resiliné
of the opcrations of the Society diiring the year. 11ev. C. I)ufl', of Meaford,
spoke on Il l'le truc airn of Chlristian Mi.ssions, and the motives under wilîi
they should lic prosccutcd." 11ev. T. M. Ileikie, of Bowrnian ville, addrcsscd
tUic meeting on " Thc distincUic clains of Canada als a Mission F'icld."
11ev. D. C. Fiiîk on "1The grandeur of Christian Mîssion-their objeets,
origin and re.-tr .ts."j Bey. A. Macdonald on "'lice reflex influence of
Christian Missions."

ADDRESS AFTER PRAYER MIEETING, ON FIAY.

After flic hour of prayer, 11ev. D. crerof Brock, delivercd P.n address
on Il 'fIlic union of tic lioly G! It withi the Clîurch in winning souls to
Christ."

Dec rernarked, the subjeet on which 1 arn cxpccted to sny a few words is a
deepiy initercstiiîg one. It is the union of the IJoly Gliost witlî tic church.
in wiingii souls to Christ, as indieated in tic last words of Jesus to our
world. ''lie Spirit and the Bride say couic. 1 arn well awarc that tliis union
is one of thos e things nmost surely belicvcd anion- us; and that it is more to
lionour the subject, thau with the expeetation of any new lighit beirîg cast
upon it, tlîat ià cornes tip iii this shape beforc you. Yet we need to have our
pure minids stirrcd up hy w:iy , f rernenibrance.

The subject divides itsclf' into two parts. 1. A21 worlz to bc donc, Ilwinning
souls to Chist;" and IL By whouîi the work is to be donc.

The faet of Uic estraugement and dislikc of souls to God and godlincss,
renders it neessary that thie sinner should bc rcasoned with, appealcd to,
plied withi every motive thant love can lay hold of', and, afrer al], it would bc
the muost liopeless undertakir.g possible werc God to leave it to any mere
creature to accoinplish.

Wlîat tiien is our ground of' encouragement to vrigage in this good work ?
It is the absolute assurance that God gives us, that souls ivili bc prcvailcd
upon to corne to Christ. îNow that Uic only condition in thc covenant of
grace and iuîercy bas been promiptly and honourably fulfiled-IIis soul made
an offering for siri-we have sufficient ground to enîgage in the ivork, for donc
it shall be.

ily whomn is the work of winning souls to Christ to bc donc? By the
Spirit and the Bride. Our adorable iRcdeemcr never cxpectcd timat any
agency short of a divine one could ever captivate the hîcart of' one sinner to
limaseif. The Spirit was not only upori hiirn, but lie had the promnise of the

Spirit; and this Peter assigns as the cause why so many piercing cries were
heard fromn anxious soiils under one sermon. If any one truth «be more dceply
gravea on tic tablets of Zion than another, it is this-Not by might nor by
power, but by ny Spirit.

Talent and culture are invaluable ; the former the direct gift of God, and
the other an ornament and a power. There is nut a more striking contrast
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bctween rugdnature and the beautiful gardon, than tiiere is bctwecn a
mind stored and trained and an ety)t unbridicd brain, whatevcr the lieart
rnay bc. Met no aino1unt OF talent or polishi can cvcr bring the soul to sec tire
glory of' Christ. What therefore Gud hath joined together ]et net mari put
asunder-the Spirit and the Bi-ide. TIn this union there niust bo a orieness
of views as to thre proper mens te be used ; and, seeondly, the suprerne desir-
ableiess, yen, thre essential riecessity of winning souls to Chri!st.

As to mnens, ii wurdl of God is explieit eriough. Gostand in tre temple
aud speak to the people all the words of this flle. Go ye into ail the worid
and preacli the gSpel, Ia one word, it inust be Christ and i hîn crueified.
F'or the IIoly 'Spirit shaHl Dot speak, 0]' hiniseoW Ile shahl reçoive of' mine, &c.
Whether the chureb is to do lier worki through bher ministers or as imdivi-
duals, Josus must bec ti ornme.

Tire Union adjourned rit a quarter to 11, to allow the subseribers to the
Congregationai College of B. _X. Aunrea to hold their annmal meeting. The
important subjeets -wich came up for discussion at that incetingz, and the
ultimate resolutions passed, are recorded ln our accouiit of the proceedings of
the Collegec.

SOCIAL GATIIERING.

Orie of those pleasant meetin-gs of bretbren iwhich eharacterize tire social
life of the Union took place on1 Friday evcning. After partak-irg of a repast
in the basenient of the chureil, the conîpany assenrbled up stairs to listenl to
tire sweet music of tire org-ari and choir, and also recteive the brethrcn who
liad coure as delegates fr'oia corresponding bodies. Dr. WVilkzes took tire
chair, and, wit.h hin dly allusions to îNew Englaind, cal]cd on 11ev. Uriali Balkam
of Mairie, who referred to thre value or' syrrpatliy, claimirig it froin the Con-
grcgatioaalists of Caiada as tire repiescritatives of English 1>uritinisni, iii the
prescrit fearful struggle iri the United States. The statisties of the ehurches
in Mairie were givea, siiowirig increase, altiîoughi many broughit out in coriac-
tior i ith, tire labours of 31r. Haanoad were flot eoritaiîied ini the returas.
God had biesscd tîrat 1Evangelist's labours among the yourrg, and also tosoîne,
muinent nien. 11ev. J. >.Warren of Boston preserited the operatioris of the

Aincricau Tract Society of tirat city. During the last lIbur years, a enreer of
great prosperity liad been erit ýred on, religions reading ' for tic army was
exterisively providcd. Mr. XVa cri, iii amuie of tire Society, preserited the
Union writh speciaicas of its publications, which at a subsenjuerit meeting
were aceepted with thanks aad distribnted amnorg tire miore destitute mission
fields. 11ev. IV. IL. Daniels, of St. John, N. B., congratulrit-d the bretlircu
ou the eourtesy of debute tirat prcvailed amorig thein, as shown by the dis-
cussiori at the Collee meeting that day, tire position had been stc;rmcid and
takeri, îlot only witlrout tire Ioss cf a niari, but witlrout, the loss of any inau's
ternîper. 11ev. Jo5:eph Wirccler, of Albioni, C. W., bad air opportuaity of
pleading tire claims cf Iris stationi to assistance in tire erection of a ncw chapel.

is speech elicîted cordial synipathy and practicali help.

SATURDAY'S PROCEEDINOS.

A photographic view of thre asseniblcd brethreu was takeri by Messrs.
Notîrran, in the rear of Ziori Churcb, early on Saturday mornirig. The prayer
mectiîîg was held rit the usunl Irour, and an address wms giveri by 11ev. A.
Dull' on "iThe conditions of efliciency in tire proclamration of tire Gospel."
Threse werc-meditation on God's word--nuch prayer-itellectuaiity wiiI
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not give tire moral sense of a passag.£e-flot sound, but the trutli as it is in
Jesus-the cross, as a ground of* recoiwiliation and a motire - prcach that
people may have the feeliing that they are iine-int-confidently that we kznow
it ourselves-re, 'uire hearers to coflie to itninediate aceeptance-preacli
dcpendently, hunibly, and Iooking up to God-oninxunion with God a con-
dition of sucess--emiinent piety es!sential to exuinent usef'ulness. On thlis al]-
important subjeet a froc conference was contem plated, but, time pressing, it
vas onxittcd. After hearing 19ev. J. P. Warren, Secrctary of Antierican
Tract Society, Boston, and exprcssing tharks for a package of the publica-
tions of that Society, on the report of the Business Coaximittee the fullowing
resolutions werc adopted

FRENCII CANADIAN ilISSION.

Resolved-Tmat in view of the vist importance of the Frenchi Canadian Missionary
Society, thc zeail and ýse1'f-denia1 ivitit whicil it has prosecutcd its work, and tc Succffl
vouch,-afcd to the several deparx:ncnts or its operations, ire cordially comnîcnd it to
the continued confidence and svnxpathy of our churches. This resolution to bc
entrusird ta Prof. Couni and 11ev. W. Clarke for thfe approval of the Union meeting
ou ecdx vcniing-.

TEM1PEIlASCE.

Rsld-.That this Union reiterates its expression of syxnpathy xvith the efforts
mnade ini titis Province for the suppression of intinperance, and for the rc'noval of its
causes.

.lle3o!vcd '2. That the ninisters and churches of the Union are respectfull.y reminded
of their duties toirards the Temperance niovetint, especially in vicw of the influence
of thC*Xý pos'ition in the comniuniîy.

Lesolvd-3. That the ininisters are again rcqucsted this year to preaeh on Tempe-
rance on the Sabbatlî ucxt preccding 2.5th Decexober.

POINT AUX TREMBLES.

A delightful excursion was enjoyed on Saturday aftcrnoon by the menibers
of the Unfiion, with a large party of friends, visiting the mission promnises of
the Frenchi Canadian Missionary Society at Pl'oit aux Trembles. Tfli party
proecded down the river ini the steamer Iron Du1ke, and on the mission
proises listened with delight to the hytuns sung an d the pieces recited by
those of the pupils stil! rouxaining at the institution. What wo saw on the
spot iniprcssed our minds nxost fixvorably on behalf of' a mission so important
in its objeets, and so full of hope for the future. About 1,.500 personis have
beon cducated there since its commencement, and during the last yoar29 were
convertcd to Christ. After partalzing- of refreshrncents the company roturncd
in the cecning to Montrea1, delightcd with. the trip.

LORD'S DAY, JUNE 14.

11ev. T. Pullar preaehed ini Zion Chiiieh in the forenoon. At 3 iî.a
spetial service ivas lield for thc Sabbatli Sehool children ini Zion Church-the
pastor presiding. Several members of the Union gave short addrcsses.

Aftcr the cvenin- service (sermon by 11ev. U. 3aîkain, of Maine e; 11ev.
R. K. Black issi.stitig in the devotional exorcises), tire mombors of thc Union
sat down witi the churcli to the celobration of' the Lord's Supper. Thlic
pasior of the churchi vas assisted by the llcvs. T. M. Reikie, ID. MýeGregor
and A. Moii

CLOSING DAY, 'MONDAY.
The Union met on Mondny, at 9 a.m. At the close of the devotional eser-

ciscs, Rcv. John Wood rend a paper on I'lich relation of the ebjîdren of'
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believers to the Chutrchi." Thuis essay iiI be foutid in another page. During
the day, the followitig resolutiuns were scverally passcd

REV. MOIN ROAF.

"Tits Union embraces the first opportunity of expressing their higlb appreciation of
the late Rcv. Johnt Roaf-a mnu of God, tvhose noble christian niature and distin-
gu ;Aed abi litics as a preinehier of the gospel, andliose prominent connectionw~ith
the openitng up of the western part of the tztnadian field ivill ever asu'ociate his3 naine
with, th:e early labours and successes of Congrcgationalismi iii Canada. The Union
also tender their condoience with the esteemed iwidoiv in bier bereaïemient of the
hiusbaud of ber youth."

CIVIL WA11 IN AMIERICA.

LThe mnisters and delegates of the Congrcegational Citurebes of Canada, in annual
session <if tîte Congregational Union, beg to express their deep and hieartfel.t symipa-
thiez wvith brethren iii the neighbouring Republic, in the dlire calainities of civil war
with iwhich their country is infflicted, and their bornes desolated. Xiîl thera w'e love
to fraternize, their delegates we gindly ivelcoîne among us, and, recogrnizitng as we do
tbat slavery is the ebief cause of thaê fearful strnggle in wvhich they are involved, Our
prayers are to the Father of M.\erces, the great Ruler of the Universe, that he would
bring hostilities to a spee&.y and riglhtenus terinination, by whichi tbe principles of civil
and religions l iberty, the righits of lîuitaniity and universal. freedoma, rnay bo advanced
and perpetuated."

AMFEICAN IU.'CT SOCIETY, BOSTON.

Thzat titis Union bans beard xçith îanch pleasure, from thie Rer. J. P. Warren. Secre-
tary Ainerican Tract Society, B3oston, of tbe growing power and tiseftiltess of that im-
portant organization ; that %ve henrtily rejoice in its fidelity on thte subject, of sl;mvery,
aad thiankfnlly wvulcomne its coiiperation wilh us ia evangelizing Canada, and ivould
especittlly aeknowledge the packet nf publications presented by Mr. Warren for Our
mission chiurches.

SUNDAY SCIIOOL DIAL.

"The Sunday Sclbool Dm1l," published at Owven Sound, C. W., was recomrnended to
the attention and confidence of Ciinrches and Sabbatb Scbools connccted withl tihe
Union.

.MONTItEAL VrITNESS.

"That the thanks- of tbe Union bc given to the proprietor of thb Iloiitreal JJ7tnýess,
for bis liberal supply of copies, during titis meeting, of bis daily paper, fur the u-e of
inenbers of the body ; and that we heurtily ivisb increused power and snccess to this
faitbful advocnte of sound principles."

GOVEftNN5tT EDUcATION.

Tbnt titis Union renews tbe expression of its conviction fimnt governinent grants for
educational purposes shoulti be strictly confinied to schools ndi coileges oie a non-
sectarian chiaracter; regarding the support of sepatate sthools and denontinational
colleges by public fuil s, as opposed to the principle deliberately adopied by the
Legisiature. intended to cause ai semblance of connection between Citurcli and State
to cense; and as a source of unending irritation to te people of tbe province.

The Business Coimrnittee rcported concerningr the niatters referred to Ln the

LETTER FROM THE CIIURCII IN GUELI>II.

Which report vas adopted. It is as fofloiws
liVitli reference to tbe letter front thie Churcin l Guelph, the Committee reeomntend

thse adoption of the foilowing minute :
That the Union is gratified ta find that its Constitut1ion bas been the sulject of thank-

fui consideration by the Cliurch nt Guelphs. Tint the Constitution bias been freillently
amended with much care; and that, inasnîuch as tise Union is a vol untary associatin,
and, tiserefore, capable of being organized in a vnriety of modes, tve are alivnys open
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te reccive suggestions for its improvernent. That while furthcr amcndmeats iay
possihly bo muade, we sec no valid cause to prevent Coiînectiofl aîîd cùb6peration wvith
the Urd;on on the part of ail Congregaticîtai Clîurclies in Canîada ; n. resuit wliel wie
earnestiy wish to attain. With respect to tie particular suggestions containced in the
letter-

1. We are unwilling to deprive ourselves of tic help and society of the brethren
*who wonid be excluded hy the fis-st suggestion, and idîo, thougl not constantiy
en-nged in ininisterial work, arc often employed ini preaching, nnd wlîo xnay re-enter
the pastoral office. The naines of such as retura eutirely to becular pursuits, more-
over, are crased froru tinie to time froni our roll.

2. Tlîat the requirement cf a strictly i.ty iielegat:on was ngrced upon witiî a View of
preveiiting tlie Union approachbing the charncer of a niistcriai body; and iliat the
limitation of the payment of expenses to one delegatte Nwas adopted i.cley in Niew cf
the iiîsufflciency of the annual collection to defray the expenses of ail the mlenîlbers of
the Union. la order to inake this apparent, the 13t1î stndngme shlîî t~e anienlded
by inserting the words - and of both delegates, as soon as thîe fnîîds1 suffice," iuftcr the
words "lun full, if possible," and erasing ail that now stands before tiiebe ivrds and

on the understandincg"
3. Tiîat the appointinent of the Missionary Committec was cntrustcd to tue Union,

on thse priniciple that the pastors and delegates attendiiîg furnied tise mcdt equal rejire-
sentation ntîninahie of the subseribers thrcughout the country ; tiîcreby loreventing
any evils that ighlt arise froia tise presence, nt the annuai meeting, of an overwiîeim-
ing proportion of subscribers in the place cf assenîbly.

'The 11ev. John Wood, cf B3rantford, was elccted Sec retar-y-Trcasu rer cf' the
Union, in the mca> cf 11ev. E. Ebbs, vrho deccincid re-clection. Tfli Unin
aise appointcd 11ev. WV. F. Clarke as Secretary cf tic Western District -Mis-
sionary Coniittcc.

The Finance Ccmîtiiittcc reported, anneunciîig a divideîid cf ab out 43 per
cent. oii tie travelling expenses of the niinisters auIId delegates.

The invitation of' the cliurch in Brantford te lîuld tic iiest meceting et' the
Union in that town, was accepted.

At a qti1arter to 4, the Union engagcd in devotional cxemciscs and practical
rcnîairks on religions topics: for au hloair.

TIIE PUBLIC 'MEETING 0F THE UNION
Was lield in Zion Chureli, at half-past seven o'elqoek on Monday cveniiîg.
iRer. Josephi Whleelcr cngaged in praY cm. 'flic Clîairinî:n cf' the Iuion)î
i1ev'. wVî. rray, cf ,3coti.ird, o. W., remarked oii th(, spirit cf clîarity
svhicl lîad ')rcv-iied te a gî'eat extent dttring tUinecetiiîgs, on U1ic spirit cf'
prayer 'lii-.tî lmad been ponrcd forth, on the grood report .c' ic cffiiciey and
prcgrcss cf' the varions îîîcans used, and ci> the ze.;îl iii ail things for the
snccess cf Zion. 11ev. John Wood gave a resume cf tic procecdiiîîgs cf' tlîc
Congregatiuînal Uýnion, and inovcd a vote cf' tlîanks te Ulic fricnds in Montî'cal
fer tîleir clîristian hîospitality and kînàness. 'This vote was responded te by
Mr. Dougaîl. 11ev. K. M. Fcnwick spolce on) Congregniional Missions in
Canada, î'einîking tlîat wc have distinctive wiork to do. One grat objeet
'was te nînke as distinct and palpable as wc can the lhue bctýwcen Utic church
and the world ; another mis to iîîalz quite distinct the fact tlîat the chîîirch
is independent cf the sta-te ; and furtlier, wc lîaid te eail up the nianhood as
wcll as the jiety cf our chînrehes.

11ev. F.i -IL Marliîîg gave a vcmy intcrcsting shetch cf Uic 'histery of Uic
Conregtio:îlColee anid spnkc wemds cf coutîsci to tlîi siends cf Ment-

real in view of the greit step ihîic'h hid beeti resolied on it thic etingy cf
Uhc subseribers, te î'eîue tic college te thecir city. 11ev. R1. W ilson repre-
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sented thte Provinces ari' ovt Scotia and New Brunwickme, shawing dlie Iîopefd1
aspect of' the tmission fields ili these regions, comnîred %withl what was tAie faut
only six years since. Rev. \W. Clurlie ple-aded tic claiîîs aof the Fretich
Canadian Missionairy Society, and Mr. W. W. Smith, of 0%ven Sound, those,
of' the (atiada 11ndialis. At the close of Uic public îîîcctisîî', a few rInîainîng
items of' business Nverc atteîîded ta, and tlic Union adjanrned ta incet iii the
ehurcli ii the towîî of' Branîtford (1). V.), on the 2ud Wýedncesday of June,
1864, at tic bour ot'4 p-in.

ADDRESS 0F BE.A. J. P~ARKER, RETIIIING CILAIRMAN OF TIIE
CONGREGA1IONAL UNION OF? CANAD>A,

DFI.vî:î: itri< mn1ý TLon BOD I ZION CHiîwzr, MUNTRFAL, Jtu.-i 111i, 1S?.

It Nas a N'vise and gracious aippointnient of God, iii behiaif of bis ancient
Covenanît people, tiat at least once cvery year, the mnales should congregate in
the citv of thoir soleminities, fron ill parts of the land, to rehcarse flic works
of the Lord, and to praîse bis glorious naine. Centuries later, uxîder Uie
New Testamient dispensation, the aposties, eiders and bretlîrcn wcrc g:îthercd
in tlîat saine city, to hold counisel and -iv'e advice iii natters pcrmining to the
walli ofth Ui ienîbers, and the action of' tic ciorclies, seching thus to proînote
purîty and pcace thî'oughout the enitiro brotbcrhood. (Sec Acts, xv.) For
purposes rot unlikie tiioso ancient convocations, have we becîi pcinitted to,
001110 up fron ilal parts of our land to tijis Jerusai1cnî of' Eastcrn Canada, to,
tell and to heair what the Lord iay hiave donc by us, nnd for us, iii our several
sphercs of labour, and ta consult iii ref'erencc ta the wclî.aro of tbe clîurelcs
and flic extension of tlic Lord's waork anxong us. And first of a14, it is fit that
we îîi~oour united pî'aisc to God for flic fivor whieh lie bias vouclîs:îfe ta
bcstow dingii, tlic past ycar. Not one of' our nîirîisteringý' brctbrcn bas been
rcinovcd by dcath, and alinost none have found it iccessary cithier ta abandon
or ta change flheir fields of' labour, nom hiave thlîir lîands booni cssentially
wcetced in their work sitce aur last annmal asscnibly. In a]1nîost none of
aur clmnrces lias tliere been a retragrade nîovonienit, ivlil,3 in soine tiiore bas
been a Icngtleîcnn of flic cords anid a stcgleigof the stazes, the report
of whielî slî:ll mialze our Iicarts glad. Nover', as a Union, have wve inet mîore
hale and miore hioleful thanl ta-day. 11ecording this our grateful tcstinîony
and thankisgiving for flic gaad lîand of' our God uponi us, and asýsurcd tîmat
another hand %vill detail the f.icts iii due ordor, wc iiiay pass ta otlier topies.

1. Tl'le aim of ouir Union. Par w/ici (Io îve /wh/( our annual assembly ?
Tlhis shahl bc aur first topic. In dcaring tlîis am cf' our association, we
shall claini notbing cf novelty, and yet it imay be fit ta call ta renienîibrance
establishied principles adoptcd. Were Nve ta 'tit'ni a brief definitian of the
abject of aur Unian. it miit ho in these words: "1 An association to priniate
thie itctrests af the Chr'istian religion, and the harunany of the ch'îrclies, withia
and throughaut aur lad" In order ta this, w-e are rcady ta declare tlîat w-e
da ?îat caile tagether ta lef/?sla te. Ta uîale nud cxact a code or codes aof laws,
býy îvhiel cithor tlic nieabers ar tlîe churches mîust bc Îoveiînod, is liot a pre-
ragaZtive w-hidi Nve %would cither claini or excute. 'fao aiutl law-uiaking
nîay have been undertahen in diffeérent byanchies of' the visible church of
Christ. For ourselves, w-c oiily desire ta Icairn and ta cxpotnd mare pcrfcctly
the laws of thcI "Oae Master, even Chiris--t," ta attaia abedience ta those
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laws, to nid our brcthren in rendering likze obedienco, and in [ho execution of'
ail those l-aws of lovo, ini Al the z1hurthes. So, we thiik, we, îay bethor
Ilimi who is "i h head of' the body, the elîurelî.>' Neither, iiai n, do we
assemble in [ho capacity of a court. Tl'le assoeiatcd brethren of this body
corne not up to hear and to decide causes of' alle-ed violations of cither civil
or cecclesiastical law-do not assemible to rcndeî' judgmcent and pronouince
anathem)as on convicted offenders. Tlhis would bc apart froîîî our spbnre.
Never[hlclss, as a voluntary Chrisijan association, should one of [he inomnbers
ina,,nifcstly transgress any law of' Cbrist's house, it would bo le--itinmate for the
entire brotherbood to withdraw f'rom such. a one beeause lie hiad wakddit-r-
dcrly, and if' necd be to, give publieity [o the faots, so that we "lhave no
fellowship with the uinfruitf'ul works., of' darkncss, but ratlier reprovc [hiem.",
Beyond this, we have not learned [bat aissociatcd brethircn are commtiissioned
to set as judges ; and should cases occur where investigation miust bo insti-
tutcd, per[-aitiing o, [lie faith or the uEob of one of the brotherhood, [ho stan-
dard by wbieh lio is to be tried is flot any code of* ecclesiastical law, but the
law of the Newv Testament. Our inotto iniolît bo; "lNot for that we would
have dominion over your fhith, but ho lielpers of your joy."

H. It inay not ho amiss to caîl [o remiembrance thceomoio of [ho body.
0f wltat muceria!8 is this, Union consituîied? An article in our adopted
constitution asserts-"1 shaîl consist of' Cong-regai ional churces, and eof inis-
tors of [ho saine church order.'>' We are not now to continent on the ' artiele.'
but to ghînce at the varir ertinn t-toi ~'ehve adoptcd it, and
onrolled tbeinselves in voluntary iemibcrship. Seldoin, perhaps, could %ve
look upon a body of Christian moen more mixed, and, in somte senses, iîîore
diverse, [han is seen in our own loved a.ssociation. Our' pasters, and tho mcmi-
bers of' our ehurchos, htd thecir biî'[h, Sote in Old nland nd sottie in -New
England, sorne in tho land of' tlie Covenanters and ot' Presby[crianisîui.
Ireland has f'urnisliod Iîauds, aud hiad a heart in our work; aud las t, but not
least, young Canada i[self is worthy [o have its naine at tbce bcad of [ho
chapter. 'lo-day, alinos[ a inajority of our neibersbip, arîd of our inîinistry,
are [lie loyal and lcgitiîate sons of' our own Pr.ivince-loyail botbi to our
noble Queni Victoria, and to [ho Ilone Lord, Who is abeve ah"Aîîd the-se
native-borti brethren aro fast fioîge[ting- of' wvbat soveral eounî'ies they were
descendants. Canada is [lie country, anid Canada the honte o! ; aIl. Ili al
tiîis, God is teaehing [ho saine lessoîî wviehbc tauggbt iii the becginning of tlie
,ospel-that diverse eleients, diverse as were Jewvs and Cretiîiles, can, by the
power and spirit of tho gospel, ho made to, harmionise, and to cons[itu[e cione
body by [ho cross;" and tîtese meiiibers, being "tlitly fraiiied toîgethor, niay
grow [e an heoly teinple in tlîo Lord." Whilc e on:der thîis [epic, wo would
remnind ouirselves [bat [he diversity of' [ho brotherhood was not coîîfincd to
more -ia[ionality of' origia. Thore was divcrsity also of' education. Their
first . -ns in seience and in religion were derived in diffei'ent sehools from
difféent text books and coniîta[ors. Modes of expression and terms of
phraseology were unlike each other, even in Christian circles and Christisun
faiics. The phauses and formis of orror whicli opposed the trutb of' God
werc also, différent in [ho different countrios w'hich gave tlie fathors thoir
birth, se [bait [here would bo, and [bore wvas, diversity enoug-h in [ho early
nmaterials of whieh our Union was constituted. It wazs only a work of tintîe
and of graco [bat eeuld bî'ing theni into perfect harmnony. Year after year
thoeso strang-e brethren. met oeh other, each, wise cnoughi in his own eyes -and
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perhaps partly distrusting the perfect orthodoxy and truc blood of somne of the
cOmipany, as at Icast not quite finislîed to the pattera. T['us soine of the
earliest annual nmectings niay have been as truly probleniatical as in rea]ity a
union. But that froc comparison of nlotes and int.crchangc of vicws which
obtained frouît the bcgiiining, and that testing of' thc whole by thc infAlible
tcxt-book, the word of God, was so oîvncd of tlîc Master, that by bis giace
ive have this day this fraternal association, not uaisnanmcd Il tic Congregaîtional
Union of Caniadi."* \Ve boast not of perfect uniforiinity on cvory point of
scriptural teching. We expeet this as littie as we expeet that one menîber
of' thc f;tttily will perfetly answer to tUic hkcncss of' another nieniber. But,
urîder thc teachilig of the dine11 Spirit, xVe inay share that which is better,

,ny, while tiiere is variety. lIn this we fiud no littie joy; and if' we might
givo utterancc to Uic tioughit, wc should express an opinion that we îight
soek long, and look far befbre w'o iou[d be able to find a better edition of
Congreg* atioiahlsn than is furnished in our own bounds; and we should bave
been Ihlse to our principlos, liad we flot learncd fromi our fathers before us,
and our bretliren around us, so as to take sonie 3tops in adx'ance.

111. A third topic is Uie cat/udiciQ.'-the Iibcality of Christian sentiment
and Christian practice which, if we mistake ;aot, lias obtainied amiong us.
Churebes the-re are wlieh seeax to dlaini superiority on the ground of their
or1hwoxyýi; whosc standard-, of' doctrine are conifessedly biland wvho, teacli
prominiently wvbat God lias donc, and whiat hie will do fur bis elect poople.
In at least one branch of the visible chuTch raay bc found those wlîo daimi a
superiority of power and autlîority by divine riglit-who, in fact, dlaii to bc
"Uic churcb," as apostolie succcqsors, and vested *with authurity supreme

in the visible kingdomn of Christ in the world. Others again profess to lay
alinost no stress on dloctirmnc, and hold littie that constitues a bond of
Christian union ; while others stilI would exclude evea dcleogated authority
and mbl, froin tic ebtîirehos, and wlîo virtually contend for a state of anarch y,
in tie stead of order and good govornient. Now, anmong those distinct
bodies, claiuiing to bo followers of Jesus, there is little of felbo)wship oîîe with
the other. A.ý band here and a band there inay be found, wlîo eboose to be
quite, separate from every class of Christians exccpt thenisclvcs. Close-comi-
munionisi is no£ quite 'inîited to omie branchi of the visible c1burch. But we

are ~ le t ak," Christ divided ?" And we deemn it righit to Say, ia refer-
once to our owa body, that, in regard to doctrines licld, we are substaatial'y
one with the various orthodox and evang.,elicail denominations every wbere.
We proess no peculiaritis-no distinct tlîoories in reforcace to the doctrines
of grace. la conmmon with the conîmon brotlîerhood of saints, Il we belicsvc
that we sliail be saved througli the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, even as
they." And in ail things we desire to bave our own faitlî, and thc faith of
our uxembership, tested by Uic one standard-God's nîost lîoly WoTrd. And
wvherciîî there is in anything, a short-conuing, iL is Our prayer tint the Spirit
of' God iaay "llead us into ail truth." Conf'esscdly, the chief differonco and
distinction betiwoen ourselves and other bodies of Christians consists iii tic
order and discipline-the administration of govemnient, in thc churches. In
reforence to this we cannot liore expound that order which %ve have ndopted,
nor at t.lis monment presont al] te reasons for the prefiereace wliich we accord
to such polity. M'e only announce thiat we have sucli preference, and Uiat we
believe we have amnple .scripturalia arra ul fobr tha t proerenice. But, holding as
vwe do tiat cvcry congregation of believers should sec that the laws of Christ are
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executcd cachin their own body, wc should bc false to our own prineiples,
wcre wc to array ourseh'es ln antagonisin against bodics of Christians conscý-
cutious1y differing froni us on points of eburcb order and polity. \Vo have
a he-arty synipatlîy with New Testament E piscopacy-dcsiring that, bikshops,
overscerS, îuay bc plaecd over cvery floek of God. We inay well hc on fra-
ternal ternis with iPresbyteriars-holding as fully as do they, that presbyters
should be fitted, called, and set apart to their work :that Ilthe eiders who
rule well ho counted worthy of double honor, especially they who, labor in
nord and doctrin"-all to hc under the llendsliip of Christ alonc. \Ve do
Dlot disdain the appellation of Methodists, when our enemies think to repruach
us by sueh a name. For, aithougli Wesley is flot our father, yet we intend
to adopt those methods ln declaring his grace and cdif.ying his people ivhieh
Christ bas appoiuted. And nec are happy to eobperatc witlî brcthiren whoc
adopt like mcithods. We would * not, scoru to ho called Baptists-ioliug as
wc do to the ordinance of baptism, aecording to, New Testamuent teacbimg aud
example, as fully as do thoso wbo assume the l3aptist appellation. H.eec,
truc to our own prineiples, rctaining our rights, and preferences, and privi-
le-es, as one of the farnilies of Isracl, we may well avoid that hateful seetari-
anisîn whieh lias so dishionored the iMaster, wrought, untold injury to souls,
and proved a source of weakçncss and of reproach to the eburebes. WTc would
flot be like Ishrnael with our band against every mani, and provoliing the
array of evcry man's band a;gainst ourselves. And the known and willing.
efforts of our mernbeisbip and our churehes ia coiperatiou with other
Christian denorninations, to, promnote Temperauce, Sa bbatli Sechools, Bible
distribution, and other worlis of Chîristian benevoleuce, furnishes sorne proof
for the past, and sorne pledge for the future, that, God belping, we will say
to, our Christian bretien of other denoruinations, IlLet there bc no strife
bctwecn us and you, for wc bc brethîcun."

IV. Briefly wc pass to, noticc the progress ofli teJUnion. The period is
within the aieîory of some who yct bavec their place among us, w~lien our
cause had little foot-hcdd lu Canada. Brcthrcu werc few and far separated
upon the walI, and aln)ost oery nanieable opposing influence appeared in
greater or less nrray. Sometimes the hearts of thosc, carly builders werc faint
and their hands feUe. But - tough faint, yet pursuinr g" God bas given
us to sec tlîat tîleir labor bas uot becu "in vain lu the Lord." Tlîe frate'rnity,
wlîich, a feiv ycars back, was in its infancy, has aequired strcngth, and is
steadily approaehing a goodly mnnhood. And coustituting, as CIit does, a
fatiiily, we rejoice that fuliy four-score churches (though a few fail to hb lîcre
rcpresented) have couic to bear a tcstimony for God, and have a naine in our
association. And we corne togctlier this day to mark the progress, and toereet
ourE benezer, and say, "HEitherto bath the Lord belped us." Progress wceau
report-though it bas flot been rapid, neither bas it, bccu uncerta!n progress.
T.1he ineaus employed to, attairi this end have flot been spasmodic and fitful.
There lias been littie, if any, rcsort to, novel and questionable icasures, as
though we îvould, at any eost, attain a sectarian notoriety. So far as wc
know, thc first aim, o? our mnistry and our chiurches bas been, to lead mien to,
the Cross of Christ, and then to, weleonîe those itho, believe to, bis told, and
there to seek their edifleation. And to these efforts God bas set the seal of
bis approbation. Dis shaîl ho the glory, and ours the joy. Wce only mourn.
that there bad flot been on our part :more of faith and faithfulness, s0 tliat
richer blessings ïuigbt bave been cnjoyed. But from the stand-point we now
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occupy, it is fit tlmat ive look to the future with faiLli and hope, for Il ie is
fatithiol that hath pou~d'

IMiy our prcsent risssciibly Le an antcpast of a more glorious Union mecet-
ing, whien all the inenibers of th Uic faily shall bc gathered to the Il Fathcer's
blouse."y May ecdi of our emtire brotheiliood be nmade mieet to bc inade a
partaker of the imiheritance of the saints in lgt"and have a pIaez and a
portion tllftC.-ARlWLL.

COIJLEGE MEETING.
The Annual General lMeeting- of' Subseribers to the CongregaItional

College, B. Ni. A., wvas held in Zion Chiurch, iMontreal, on Friday, June l2tli,
1863, at Il n.ni.

Mr. E~. Newton, of Guelph, wvas appointcd Chairman, and Mr. A. Christie,
of 'l'oronto, Sccretary.

Pr:îyer was offcrcd by 11ev. W. F. Clarke, nfter which the 111ev. F. Il.
Marlimmg, Secrctary to the Cohlege, read the 24th Annual Rfeport of the
Iîîztitution, togetiier with an appendix, coîitaining a report of a sub-eoin-
n'ittec on tiie course of study, approvcd by the B3oard, and a draft of' ly-
laws, amcendcd accordingly.

T11he Report statcd that none of the fourth.-year stuaents of the previous
session haviing rcturned, the numiber rcniaining in the class was five, to
which one addition hiad been inade-Mr. Samiuel N. Jackson, fromn the
ehurell la Brome, C. B. For the vaeancy ea-ased by the : csignatioa of'llcv.
Pr. Wickson, provision had been nmade by the appointmnent, first, o? Mr. E.
Rlobinson, and, afterwards, of Mr. J. T. Iluggard, B. A. The service had
been satisflictorily performied. The Address, at the commencement of the
session, had been delivered by 11ev. W. Pl. Clarkie. The Ilevs. T. Pullar,
A. MeGill, and J. Wood, Lad examined the claSS at the close o? tfhe session,
and reported favourably. The out-coing students-Messys. MeGregor and
ILewis-were coimended to the churches. The financial condition of the
institution iad, inprovcd. The Board, not feelinâg at liberty to inese the
]>rofcssor's salary, had made a special granit in bis faivour. Tho Directors
'had considered the question o? the Cour'se o? Study, ieferred to theni by last
annuA meeting, and had embodied th2ir views la an appended document.
l'le report elosed with a reference to the University Question, on which the
Board had not filt required to take action, ns the ordy publie mensure cf
the year, the IReport of the Conimissioners, refuted itsel£' The Treasurer's
Rleport showcd that $1046 had Leen received from the Churches, and $1506
f'romi the Colonial Missionary Society. There was a balance in band of
$100 1-4.

On motion of Dr. Wilkes, sccondcd by Professor Cornishi, the report was
reeeived, adopted, and ordered to he printed; and the documents appended
to the report ,.ere to be considercd in comuiittee of the whole.

lu Coînrittee, o? the whole, Ileury Lyman, Esq., was appointed Chairman,
and Mr. Christie, Secretary.

Thc lst section o? thc report on the Course of Study, wbich gave reasons
foùr adhering to the recommendations o? the late B3oard, instead of the plan o?
a coinîmittèe of the subscribers at last meeting, not requiring action, was
passed over, and Yn
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11ev. F. II. Marling moved, seconded by 11ev. W. F. Clarkrle,-
Tit tlîis Comnxittee concur in the Ist clause of the 2nd section of the report,

as follows: That the College Course bo divid-ýd into two parts viz., a Literary
course of two ycars, and a Theological course of three years.

11ev. K. M'. Fcnwick mnoved, iii arnendmnent, secondcd by 11ev. A. Duff-
That the Board now to be elected be empovered to make arrangements for the

cla8sical departnient for titis vear, and that the College remain in Toronto until
the close of the next sessioný ; but that ai. the close of the next session it bo
removed tno Montreal; and further, that a Provitiional Committee bo, at the pro-
sent mecting, or at an adjournment of the samoe, appointed by the subscribers, on
nomination of a eommitteo to be ehosen for tLit purpose, to consider the plein of
study now submnitted, to report thereoni at the next annual meeting of subscribers,
and to make needful preparation for tlicrem:val of Uic College, as above provid 'J.

Aftcr considerable discussion, the Commnittc~ rose, to sit again in the
afternoon. Mr. Lyman rcsuined the chair, at 3 P. m.

11ev. W. P. Clarke seconded by 11ev. T. Pullar, iuoved in amendaient to
the amuendient,-

That the question of the remnoval of' the College to Montreal bo postponed tili
neit annual meeting.

A general wish having been expresscd that the several sections of Mr.
Fenwick's amendment should be submitted, scriatirn, by permission of the
Commiiittce, Mlr. Fenwick withdrew his atnendment, whca 31r. Clarke, also
by permission, withdrew his.

-Bev. K. M. Fenwick thon moved ns formcrly, in amendatent, seeonded by
11ev. R1. Brown,-

Tlîat in the opinion of this meeting it is desirable to remnove tic Cullege from
Toronto to MNoîitreal,

For the motion, 31; against it, S. Carried by a majority of 23.
11ev. K. M. Fenwick moved, seconded by 11ev. R1. K. Black,--
That tîe College remain in Toronto until the close of next session ; but ilînt at

the close o? next session, it be removed to Montreal.
11ev. W. P. Clark-e nioved in amendinent, seconded by 11ev. T. Pullar.
Tlîat tue question as to thc renioval of the College, bé postponed tili the nest

annual meeting.
For Mr. Clarke's amteedment, 14; against it, 31. Lost by a metjority of 17.

For INr. Fcnwick's amendaient, 28; against it, 7. Carried by a mn ejority of 21.
On motion, the Commuittce thon rose, and Ieave of the Union w'as to be

asked to resume the sitting on Saturday mnortîing-.

Saturday June 13, 11.30 A-31.
By permission of the Union, the Committc again met. In thc absence of

Mr. Lymian, W. R. Uibbard, Esq., was callcd to the chair.
13ev. K. M. Fenwick xnoved, seconded by 11ev. R. Wilson, of' Sheffield,

New Brunswick,-
T1luit a Provisional Board, to make preparation foîr the removal of the Cullege as

aiready provided for, ho, appointed at the prescrit meetin, or at an adjoircnient
of the same ; said B3oard to be chosen by the subseribers on nomination of the
following Committee, viz., Dr. WVilkes and 11ev. P. Il. à1arling. Carried.

Mr. Mafling moved, seconded by Mr. Fenwick,-
That, for the Ist clause of the 2nd section, the following be substituted

That the College course be divided into two parts, vriz., a Theological course of
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thrce sessions, te bc prcceded by a Literary course, tho dctailed arrangements of
Nyhich slhal be conbidered by the~ Pruv. Board to be appointcd. Carried.

'flic meceting concurred in tic 2nd clause of the 2nd section, as fullows
lhîît Candidates, wlo, aro Gradluates of' any University, or who can othcrwiso

satisfy thi Bo~ard of their being postiesscd of~ sufficient acquïrenients, inîiy bc at
once adnîitted to the '1'lieo1ogit-al courbe.

'fli 3rd, 4tlh, 5tlî, 6Ui aiîd 7th clauses wcrc roerred to the Prov. Board as
above. Actioni on the rccoiniîeîdation to alter tlie by-laws was defcrrcd.
The pnaragrapb in rcfcrcnce to the rcturningi of fecs, &e., by studczîts lcaving
the country, was also rcferred to thc said Prov. BoardI.

The Cotutiittcc then rose, and thecehairîîîan was iuistructed te report te the
meccting of' sîîbscribcrs Uic resolutions adoptcd iii conînîiittcc of' Uic wliole.

The meeting of' subseribcrs then resumîed its session, Mr. Newton in tlic
chair. Mlr. Ilibbard rcported tlîc resolutions as above, and o11 iotion tlîc
report ofth tlcoemtîîittcc or the ivhoe was adopted.

la tic absence of Mr. Lyni, M~r. Ilibbard niovcd, scconded by Rev. E.

'fhat the followiing gpntlemen bc reqtip3tcd te serve ns ofrf ccrs and directnrs of'
tic College for the ensuing year, i'iz., Treasurer, Patrick Frceland, Esq. - Secre-
tary. Ilev. Fl. Il. Maîling; Directors, Revs. T. S. Ellerby, A. Lillie, DD.. B. Ebbs,
A. ikson, L.L.D., TP. M. Reikie, J. Porter, W. IL. Allwortli, W. F. Clarke,
Messrs. J. Snarr, J. Nasmith, A. Chiristie, E. Kinibiill, J. Turner, J. Hludgson,
1). Iliggins; Auditors, Messrs. W. 1R. Ross, and W. W. Copp.

On motion of' Mr. P. W. Wood, sccondcd by 11ev. C. P. Watson, it wils
rcsolved,-

That recoignising the peculiar need at tlîe present trne, of' the blessing of' God
on thî lee, tlîis meeting weîuld urge uponi al] thechurclies connected %vitli the
Institutrion, the eîîrnest observance of the second Sabbati -n October, as a day' of
Speeial 1'riyer on its belialf ; andi furîher, would reconimend the stili more gencral
adoption of the system of simnuitaneous collections at tlmat; period, for its support.

The Secretnry inf'ormed the meeting that lie hiad 1000 E nvelopes prepared
witi a suitable printed stateintt, for fiicilitatingý the gathering iii of' the
aimial su'oscriptions te 'Uic College, frot tlîe churches, and requcsted brethiren
rpiescuit to provide tiinselves at the close of~ tlîe îîecting, with a supply eof
the sainec suffipient for thicir several localities ; and hie is prepareti to send a
supply, on application, te any ehurch net dieu previded with thecm.

On moîtion of 11ev. A. Burpec, sccondcd by 11ev. J. Wood, it was resolvcd,
Titat this meeting rejoices te note, ir. thie progress eof the University Question,

on the une hand-tlie unmasking of the de.signs of Uic sectarian colleges, and on
the other-the uprisiig utf a1fde defenders eft'hie non-denoîninational ilnbtitutîun;
and insrructs the Board eof Directors te net, in their discretion, witi ref'ereuce te
this agYitation.

Mr. W. W. Smnith, in bebalï eof the Cliairmaan and Secrctarv of the List
animuaI etnreperted that a iiieioyial to both leuses eof Uic Legisiature,
anîd te the Governor-in-Council, in the nane eof that meeting, protestîng
agY1.inst a division eof any part of the iinivcrsity funds among the deneinina-
tienal Collegýes, had been duly forwnrdcd and pi'esentcd.

On motion of Rev. IL. Brown, it was resolvd,-
That thc Board nowv elected hive powver to ma-e ail necessnry aragmnsfor

cla-,sical instruction in »te Pollec during thie ensuing session.
'fli meietin' 'was then adjourned te incet on Monday nt neen.
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IMonday June l5th.
The meeting being -again organiztd by Mr. Newion taking the chair,
11ev. F. Il. ilarling presented the following report froin the Commiiittce on

nomîination
To thc adjourned meeting of' subseribers to the Congregational Collec

The Couîîîîiittec on nomination of a 1'rovisional B3oardl, on reumoval to Mon;rtrealY
and couisequent arrangements, beg to report the f'ullowing list :11ev. D)r.
Wilke.s, Con rencr, 11ev. A. PuIf, 11ev. J. E'lliot, 11ev. K. M. Fcnwick, 11ev.
G. corlnish, 11ev. R. Wilson, 11ev. F. Il. Marling, lon. J. S. Sanborn, Mr.
J. Dougali, ilr. C. Alexander, Mr. T. M. Taylor, Mr. W. R1. Ilibbard, ,)r.
C. R1. Black, with power to add to their numb)er.

For Conmitthe.
MontreiJnlth 1863. (Signed) F. Il. MAULING.

On motion of 11ev. E. Ebbs, seeonded by 11ev. P. Shanks, the nomination
of the Provisionial Board was coneurred in.

The minutes of the several meetings of the subseribers were then rend, and
adoptcd ; when the 11ev. J. Unswvorth closcd the proceeditngs ivith prayer.

TIIE WIDOS AND ORPIINS' FUÎND.

This society lield iLs annual meceting on the IOth of June in the basement
of Zion Church, Mlontrcal. The fbilowing are the lcading points of' general
intt -est noticed in the report of the trus;tees.

Ist. They grateflully acknowledged the enre of Divine Providence, which,
lias spared the lives of ail the ainisters connected with the Socecty, so that
no claini lias falîen upon the funds during the year. t lias thus occurred
that notwithstanding the apathy mnanif'ested towards it by the churches, it
bas slowly but steadily gain cd strcngth.

2tid. 'Tle trustees wcre thus encouraged to review the position of the fund,
with the purpose of inereasing the annuities guaranteed, if it could be donc
safcly. Thcy felt that the widow's annuity especially required to be materially
iacreased, before it would bc at all adequnte for the objeet in view, and
earnestly desired to iniçrease it to at least $100. But, on a close inspection of
the position of the fund, in whieh they werc kindly aided by A. G. llanîsey,
Esq., of' the Canada, Life Assurance C~o., they feît that thcy niust hesitate
even in s0 sirall an addition, and therefore oaly reeommnended its increase to
$90 per annunm. They, hlowcver, adviscd sonie inerease in the children's
annuities, whieh, though less expensive to thc fund, inay do good service.

3rd. The trustees rcgrettcd their inability to reeommcnd a larger increase, al
the more because it is entirely owing to the small ainount of sympathy which
bas been mianifcsted towards the fund by the churehes. 0f' over 80 churehes,
only 15 contributed by a collection duringc the past year, ainounting in ail to
$191 00; had the collections heen generally made, the amount. rcalized would
have placed the fund in a imuch more prosperous position.

4th. It niay intercst those who arc accustomcd to figures to know that the
aggvregvate amouint of' annuities guaranteed bDy thc Soeiety to its memibers, is
ovem' four thousand dollars. And wlien it is remembcred that any part of
these ay becoine dlaims at any moment, and continuc for 10, 20, or even
30 years, the faet w'ill bc readily understood that the trustees need to set'
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npart the suni of' $745 ycarly, to cover these claims, which arc certain, sooner
or Inter to bc mtie.

5thi. The aniount at the credit of the fund has now inecsed to nearly
6l)300.

GtIi. A series of nînendinents to the by-laws were decmed advisable, and
the neeessary notice wvas given, with the viev ta their adoption nt the next
annual mieeitg-.

It is only meeessary to adi], that nt the reijuest, of' one of the trustees%, a
resolution was adopted, urging upon the churches the du%,, b nid the funti,
and appointing the first Sabbath in Septeniher as the day oit wlikh it is hored
siniultaileous collections will Le mnade. On this point the trustees feel they
have a riglit opacplainly, the amoutit necded is snîaller than is requireti by
some other societics, but it is noue the lvss a duty that cach church shall
contribute its quota to that ainourit,

REVIEW OF? TIE WORK AND EXý'PEI(IENCE OF? TIE CONGREGA-
TIONAL CHURCIJES OF CANADA,

Foli THE 'YPER ENDING 3rd M.&Y, 186i3.-PART I.
DJY 11EV. le. EnIMS, PARIS.

The past year has not been distingui>h cd by any rernarkable general char-
aeteristics; but may be regarded as, on the whole, an average year of inierease
witls a few items of encouraging success, corpared with the previous four
years.

Sonie barren spots always corne into view in these annual surveys; but
these are not so nunierous as in soine foruier yeays. Ifuwksbur*y aud Van-
ldlek l, for two years deprived of' a pa2tor, indicate some revival of hope
andi renewal of effort, after a long season of' depression. manie/l is represented
by its persevering pastor-"1 as a valley of dIry b lmnes-erceedîuig dlry; andi did
1 not k now" lie addsi I "that God is able to imale the dry bones hear and live,
I should most eertainly despair. 1 would therefore labour on, iii the înorning
sowing the seci], and in thc evening not witlholdîng the han],i being- assured
that 1 shall reap if 1 faint Dot." Tie zealous pastor at Sianstead South,
says, IlThc ycar bas been a trying one. No conversions, and but liftie ap-
parent spiritual progress in the church. XVc nicet this week, every evening
for p-ayer. So) fat tie sigus are more ehecering. Oh! for a baptism of the
Spirit!~" lu previous years this field lias furniblhet very encouraging reports.
Thc pastors of scç'cral other churches deplore their leanncss. One of them.
says-"1 Truti euie that we should eonfess to a gencral deadness, aithougih
Dot aItogether unrlivd by earnestness andi prayerfulness on the part of' sonie.
There have always been a few, Ilaniong the fIhithless, faithful ever founti,"

few who are alivays at the prayer-neeting-"1 thoroughly furnislied uunto al
goJI3 works,"-" urne y efll s-hcPastor's Ilhope, joy, an] mrwn of'
rejoielî.g." "4Thc Lord -ive mecy to them, and to, their householtis, ior they
Af refrestil'd bin P' But there are others %vhio are a constant drag upon his
-spirit, on acccet of' thicir apaetiarraebth. spirituat~ t 01f
Zion ; Glsristian.ï, it may be; but so deati-anti-alive that they bring foi-th
littie or no fr'uit. Thc congregation seems to be blightly improvingin nunibers;
but ourfizwncitd diffieulties arc very great, and have very nînel to do with
Our spiritual deadness. Stili our determination is, with Divine Im1p, to face
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the diffieulties and overcome tbern. "cThey that sow in tcirîz, shalh reap in
j oy. " Oh! l'r the grace of prayerful waiting !" That good brother bas botti
exemplified this grace> and experienced the truth of the promise vbiteh lie

Th Chiurches at CoN Sprngs, Lana rk, and Lrinare Vll1ab, Ii qowpl,
.New Durlèum, &ascoul S. and the 2dChrch Toron fa, bave A suffered
a noticeable mecasure of decase by reinovals excceding additionq, Piris
cornes into the s-ame list apparently, tbough, the removals being chiefly mnere
naines of long absentees, there ba8 been au actual inecse.

On1 the other band we ara thankful te, diseover utamiistakable sigas of
spiritual increase awl prosperï1y in more than twe»fy ef the reports, and
there is reason to believe that additional inaterials for this bright side of' our
picture miAhit be furiiished by some of' the unreported ehurches. Amnong
these enibraced in our Statîstical Table, the fùIllwing deserve bni notice:

But;frcl a-ad Scollandt united under one pastor, who bas patiently
Iaboured in the latter field for sixteen years, afford a xnost ceering example,
of the ever accumulating power and attrietiveuess eof a permanent and faitti-
fui niinistry. Notwithstanding rnuch bodily weakness, thiseurnestpastorhas
beld on bis way, waxing steonger and stronger, in influence and faveur, as
well as efficcy. Sixteen have been addcd te these churehes during the
year, nine of whom by profession. The pastor writes, IlThough the cong"re-
gations have been larger than ever before, and the attendance more regu!ar,
yet have we léad te deplore spiritual dullncss Ai the ycar tbrough.>'

Londlon furnishes a very encouraging report. IlThe past ycar, says the
worthy pastoi', lias been on the whole, one of great, spiritual prospenity.
Thiose, of us who bad been deplorinig that there were se few of our young
-people merubers of the Chureli, wore checerr?« in Octoher, hy one of the youag
ladies in the Bible Class givîn g goed evidence ef truc conversion ; and this
pi'uved tu be but as the flrst-f'ruits, for by the blessing of God upon the prayer-
fui aad ze:dous efforts of parents, Sabbath School Teachers, and the Chureh
geaerally, others soon joined the eburch. Aniong these was the danghter of
the pasi or, two daughters ef a deceased deacon, and the three sons eof one eof
our present deacons. Net a cemmunion day bas pas.3ed since that time, with-
eut some having, been added te the chureli and there are at present several
candidates for inember-sbîp. The clear views o? the Il truth as it is in Jesus"
prui',u>std by rnany eof the children anon- us, have astonisbed and dcligbted
their parents, and with gratitude we exclama, 'The Lord bath donc great

thnsfor us whereof we are glad P' The gracions work bas been extending
'very gently, and yet se effectually that cnt.re Iiu<ilsare expenicncing
peace and joy through believing in Christ." The additions anieunt teo
twenty upon profession a-ad three by letter.

Glidph bas reccivcd more than an average measure Pf increase, though
removals by death and dismission bave equalled the additions. -1Cheering
cases of con-version have occurcd, and unbroken harmony bas regî,ed among
the iierabers. The ,Sabbath, Sehool and prayer-mcieting have improved laà
atten)dance and it is hoped in interest. A seriesof Diseoursese" Il Ronanisza"
on the Lord's Day Evenings. have attracted overflowin2: con 21ca t ions.,,

Garaftoxa is "ea field that the Lord bath bleqsed." -W iin the ycar, 14
have been added by profession and 6 by letter. The entire debt upon the
ehapel lias been paid ; sbeds have been ereeted and paid for, in addition te,
the full amouat eof ordinary liabilities, A large Bible Class of about 30 aduits
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affords the pastor mueli encouragement. Il Alrcady (hie says) somoe young
trocs hiave beeu talzen froin this nursery, and plantod in the garden of' the
Lord."

IIowicle appoars for tho first timce in our Statistical Table, beinga now
churcli organiiized by the 11ev. Robert McGrrogor, as wellasTreilith
northern part of bis wide mission field ; both of whioh churches hoe at once
transferred ta the 11ev. B. W. Day, ono of tho graduates fromn our College,
ivhose zoalous labors have been owncd and blessed, aine having been addcd
by proflession to the ilowick Chiurcli, aîid five to the othor. Tfii pastor
writs-"l \c bave liad additions to our fcllowship, fanîily altars cectcd, and
more attention paid ta religious things inuiany households whoere carelessness
once prevailed. Exporienco lias tatight me that pastoral visitation, and pri-
vato religious conversation in the homos of the people is the inost officient
nmoans of building up a churcli, and îocreasing the attondanco on tho ineans
of graco. Most of the people are poor; and are busily eng.lged in preparing
homles for themsc-,lves and famnilies. Noecrthieless thcy "ive -,inul!yaa
proinptly towards the siippert -f "je pastor.' àt Tr ry"timies of re-
I*rcshing" bave been granted through the joint labours of this youtig pastor
and the New Connexion Methodist Minister. Hie says IlWre arc now rejoic-
in,- mn the conversion of someofa our dear young people, tho children af
Christiau parents. Several have already applied for mpitibersllip."

At JJ1i ilon quite an awakcenîng lias been cesperienced in the wholo l'bouse-
hold of faith. Cliiefly as the resuit of special united services, 18 have been
added to our sîster churcli, by profession, auîong whoiu are several of the
young of the floekr.

.Barlon, sharcd somcwhiat in that hioly quicL-ening, several Hamilton ininis-
tors a--sisted the wortby pastor in spocial services, to whieh Divine P>rovidence
awnkened attention by a terrible visitation in the ncighibourhood.

The pastor nt Nè&tonrnrkct, settled Iast July, reports a 1hnppy state, af
pence and an excellent spirit of love and earncstness, withi congregations
gradually inoreasing. Tlirec have bcen addcd by profession and four by let-
ter. Alluditig to severe, trials through which tic churcli lins passcd, lie says
-I"Tlise have taught a usoful lesson, that we should walk hiuimbly before

our Cod, and kecep oiurselves separate froin tic world ;-biat proniptimess and
faitlifulnos3s in discýipline may save individual inenibers, and even tho wholc
churchl."

Another pastor reports tlic happy issue fromn a severe trial by the devclop-
nment of fise doctrine on the part of those %vlîo seemied ta bo pillars.

The Mleafoird church, thaugh small, secmis to thrive, liaving had seven ad-
ditions during the year.

Ki»fn, n farCsrnlod is a pattera aof patient cautinuance in
weabbathg Its Îait itful pastor says-"l Tho congregations lcep up. The

mabah nrning cong<rega.tian is, 1 tbink-, on the increase. The Thursday
lecture is larg-ely attcndcd. We have had seven additions ta the chiurchI by
profession ; twvo are now before thc churdli, and tîmere arc several wvho will
soon apply for fcllowsbip. ur Sabbath Sehools are in a very efficient con-
dition. That undcr iy own charge, in immediate connexion with. the church,
is a great eomifort and hope ta nie. The Association fur our young people
-bas, during the winter, been remiark-ably well attendcd, and lias donc good."-

Thc Ottaira mission dhurch is tal-ing root, whilc înaking vigorous efforts in
Dutward pragress. Thc foundation stone af the sanctuary was laid in Mday,
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18621, and the edifice mis opcned for Divine worship on the l5tb October.
Tliere bias been a stcady inerease in the cong-rega.,tion)s for several mionths,
that ou Sabbath evening is often considcrably over 1-10. Three-fourths of
the pews are DOW taken. Four niembers hiave been addcd by profession, and
four by lcttcr; ivbile two have been rcmoved by death, and three by dismiis-
sion.

.Afibourae is well reported of by its pastor. Il Tbe church, 1 thiakz, is
remarhable fur its humble and earniest spirit. No people can scni to be more
'rcgardful of' the wants, cares and generzil coinfort of their pastor. I orgnan-
ized a Sabbath Sehiool a year ago. ht then nunibered thirty-five or forty;
-wc have miow over 100. 'Ne have added to the Li*brary ovem' 130 well seiecteid
volumnes. 'Ne bave bad papers feor general distribution cvery Sabbath.
Additions have been mnade to the cburclh at every communion service, save
one, silice 1 becume pastor." (Tiiese occur once in tivo mnonths).

The Granby pastor is mueh encouraged. "lOn the wbolc. (lie says) thierpo
îs u eepi pir1iua1 iînprovemient in the character of iinemibers. Thie
veekç of prayer hceld in union with otlier denomintions, and prolomîged te,
nearly three Nveekzs, was very ben eficial ; the attendance, cvenin)-g after evcnmng,
bcing vcry good, somuetimes as large as our congyregation for Sabbatlm ivorslîip.
Our miamerical increase tlhoughI suîall, (five by profess-ion) is of promîîising
aspect. Thlîre are quite a number deeply iaîprescd, feeling the importance
of a religious profession ; but Nvaiting to be fully satisfied of a change of
heart, before offeyi1)g for ehurch ebrsi.

Laton, for six-and-twenty years blessed with the constant iwatch and care
of the sanie devoted paster, lias been eonsiderably increascd ; nine liaving
been addcd by profession. anîd six by ]eiter, wbile oniy one lias been reuîovcd.
'While the Sabbath services hield by other denomimiations ini that township,
witliin a few ycars have been greatly multiplied, MVr. Sherrill's congregations
instead of being diîiiniislbed, have been steadily increasing.

,Sheirbrooke, un der the en ergetic miiiinistry of the Rev. A. Duif, wlio lias
çonipleted the flrst year of pastoral service iii this fili lias received twemîty
into fcllowship, seven of wlioiii by profession. It is worrlîy of notice that
fortv-one infants have been dedicated to God by Bi3ptismni,-a famr larger Duni-
ber tlîam aîiy otiier cimureli reports.

Zion Chuarcli larc, is the only one rmuaining to be mncentioned under
1he liead of srinicreasc and 1pres.perity. Tlîough iast net least :on the
contrary, rcervcd to the last lest thme cncourazring facý;z frummi the feebler
churclies shmould suifer by eoîîtrast witlî the larger figures and bolder features
of spiritual power wlîiciî characterize tîmis goodly cedar. 'flîre have bcen 54
added by profession, and 27 by ]eiter, togetiier Si ; vrhilc 19 have bcen
x1emev cd, 5 of whoni by deatlî. II Public worsbip (iwrites the paster) bas
becn imueh more iargcly attcndcd timan ever, filling the bouse, in thic ordinary
sense of die word. t bias aise been quiet, soinn, devout, anîd character-
ized by nuch Iîcarty "service of srg>

eeigs for prayer bave been nunerous, iweil ai tendcd,anofaiey
dcvetioiîal chiaracter. lixtra prayer m1eetings have been iîeld weck-ly, and
well atteîîded by the young ilien, the youtig ladies, and the senior ladies
severally. "An early mmorning praycr. meeting daih,' bas been lIeld occasion-
ahly, and anotlier after thîe Sabbatm eveingi scrvice, largely attendcd.>

Order, regularity and efficiency, cîmarazcterize al t dertensfte
churchi's wvorkz, finianciai, Sunday school efferts, &c., &e. The absence of the
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pastor during firc iuontbis did not; in)trrfere wifb the regular and efficient,
ivorking of aîl] the sacred nîaehiîîery. Ice cameî baclz to fiîîd everytbing iu a
state of perfeet order and officiency.

'ThIe Siuud(ay schlools h-ave beeil in e\Ceilent condition lite central onie so
continually large as to bc wiîh difficulty aecouîmodated.

Finally. the year lias beeni distilugnisbied by a blessed workz of graco, espe-
ciallyl at; fiirst, among the youing of our Siiidl.,y school and families ; but
lattcrly cxtending to persons of aduit; age and bic:ds of famnilles. No year of
a nearly 27 ycars' pastt)r:te bas becu equal to the past iii thc number of
iîicnnbcrs adniitted on profession of faithi."

"TIE RELATIONS11IIP 0F THE CllII 'IIMRN OF BEUIEVELý',IS 'l'0 TIIE

A'; 1?SS 'ýv 'ar.%T nril: RQIS Aq~~i(F Tin OCR<ÂiN UNION OF CANADA,)

There is no objeet in whilh a devout anid eiirncst Clhristian parent will feel
a deeper inferest than the eternal weIl-bt'ing of bis ebjîdren, for the reason
tlîat tbere is noue wbieh, can eulist, as this docs, the strongrest instincts of
bothi his natural, and bis spirituial being. As a ('hrist ion, lie must desirc the
salvatiou of tbose about Uii since it is tbe fîr.st impulse of a retiewed soul to
Il tel! to sinners round w'hat a dear Saviour lie bias 1faund ;" while as a iarent,
tbiat, desire inust fiud its dccpest and strongest eNpressiouý in effort and prayer
for the saliation of bis own ebildren. tN-cizmurc teaches hlmii to love and eberisît
the little ones lie bas been the instrument of bringing into bein-to provide
for tbetu, shelter tbeîn, and educate thenu for somne useful and honorable posi-
ton iii ibis life ; gr-oce sanctifies and directs tlic natural lu1stinect, teachingy
huaii Io scek for theni tbc Ilbetter and eniduring substance" of tic world to

1 do not -,ay thait Christian parents dIo alwvays, -hi fart, live for the salvalion
of their chlldren aîs the objeet of their ebief concern; fur iii tiis respect, as la
mny others, Chîristian peopule oftea live a very unclîristian life, aud act a
part aliogcether unworthy of tlbeir bigh vocation ; but wbere such is the case,
it is citlier because tbey arc tiot of the class I have dcsi gnated-dcvout, and<
c:îrnest-or because, from n uisconception of the extent of their obli.gations, or
constitution.il iînertncess, or otlier causes, tlîey qulietly )?r'SUiU'e, iowci'cr
unproîuising preseut appearances îimy bc, that tbeir elidren irlI be eoiivece
and --aved. 'fli hzimun instinct is oce.isionally ovcrridd(en by appetite and
pas.sion, but it is probably nover uttcrly dcstroycd ; and so tlîc Chîristian
instinct înay ho tcnîporarily cruslied by the wcigbit of ivorldly eare andl busci-
ness, but decp down lu bis beart, of brtthe godly parent dsrsms
de-sire when lie allows lirinself time to Mhik upon the subjecet-in)ore tbaîî al]
otiier blessings, the c/<rnal ire/i being qf (his chidren.

lit likze în:înner a devout and earncst <-h îzrc/ Nvill feel that ln their efforts to
cvage~ze ie oin ityl te xn:dst of îvhiclî it bias beeîî establi-sbed, the

,ynllll! possess tbejiret clii lpoxî their attention, tliere being uo depantilment
of Christian effort, thiat eaui so i-cadily etilist the sympathies and coiiperatioîi
of tie încmibership lu its bebaif, or thit bas been more productive of suaving(
resultsq. The saine prineiple, 'hoveu-cr, ivhiclh Ieads a parent. to feci a special
intc-rest lu tbe conversion of bis oirn cilidren, will also excite in a Christian
church a simîllar intercst in tic spiritual w-eil-beiing of the young growing up
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mider its aîtii nad rclatcd to it througli the faiti ana profession of tlcir
paLrclIits. 'Jliece a1re the laiibs ou Chilrist, whioi lie lias, cbrdlis clitirch t0
jecl-hc cAkddrcu Of' Uie lcluruih-" bouc of tlicir bouc and flIsli of thcir
;flesll."'

Il is to flic eonsidcratioîî of flic relationslîip wivih lu sustaintth

chalici liat cur attent~ionî is re!tricted. () h

Thei tiîlc of the essay aissigncd to uIl, viz., Il 'f'lic JICatio)nsli n hc

the Clîildreia of l3clievcrs stand t0 tic Cliurceli," îîssuines that tbere is soinc-
thilig pudabout it, as eoma:rcd iîh tlî:t of othier childr-cn ; anîd our first
duty ivill bc to inquire iinto

.1. Tlic na:tureo f thc Rcelatioîîslip.
'Ne suppose that !)y the phîrase Il childrcn of bclicvcrs,'' is iatcndcd Uîucir

Luptlized cilidrca, sinice wc regard it as thc duty of cvcry Chîristian parent to
secki b:îptisu f'or bis family. In what respct, thiea, d-ics thcir relationship
to thc chîîreh differ froua thiit cf thc ahlu u n youtii whio sit under thec
saîiliîîiistry, but wbe arc îîoî of tlîis chass ?

1. Does tlîcir relaîtiishiip differ froin thc cliiidreu of' inbclievcrs, and of'
the world at large ? Our B-aptist brctiircî reply, No ! cxcept iin so faîr as the
Chîristian instilles of thîir parents, and thie Chîristian lie t cf tlî curch
in tlîe bosom~ of' Nvilîih thcy arc îîurturcd, arc specially drawn out in praicr
and effort on tlicir be an rd arc thus inîstrumenctal iii placiiîg theinl in cir-
cutaaÉ.ices more favorable t.o futuie conversion. JIa otlier words, they arc
mracly a more 1hopefzdclîs of' kc«rers Iluan any aller. Thîis, holiever, is
pot aI rclationship) o thec cizurrh, but bo tliefamiy int ivlicli, in thie grraciolis
providence of Cod, tbey arc bora. Tlicir Christianî parcaîagc is indecd an
uusp)eail;.blc blessiîig t0 tlwaî, tlie value of' wliich eternjity alonc eau rcvcal;
but, in our judginenit, the chic!' cîciacat in its value consists iii (lic roienant
rehaiioliskilp int iwhicl tlîcy arc iiatroduccd by it., it being flic Divine, and
liot the parental arid nicrcly humait influence in sucli cases thatI scures thceir
salvation. Il1 will bc a 6'od untlo thce, and uiîto thy secd afier thec," is thie
promuise flyst muade t0 Abrahiaîn, and 41 eoafirnicd of Cod in Christ" unto vs.;
siud tie seail of thc ecovenant Io whichi that promnise is attachied, is litJl)ti,;m.

2. 1)oes their relationship differ froua that o!' the mibaptized childrcn of'
believers ? To this, question, of' course, our I3aptist fricnds will vociferate a
negati ve, even if tlîcy shiould do nothiiuig toc,1 express thecir soul's ablior-
-rence of what they arc so fond o!' deseribing as Il a relie o!' 1'opry"ý-thc
baptisu of infats«! Wrc are boutid, liowcvcr, to say-inuch. as it uiay sen
to savor o!' a belie!' ia the cficaey of sacranients-that ive (Io rega1rd baptism
ais iiitri)dueiug childrcn to a rclationsliip whiebi no ?lnbiptized clîild, w liatevr
tbc religions cliaracter o!' his pîîrentýz, ean oecupy. To those w'ho have flot
,-cfIectcd inuchi upon this point, sucli a statement inay bc souucwhat Startling.
'Yery uiauiy whosc carly asociations have led thecn t0 adherc to tue practice
.of infalit baptisi, regard il only as a very innocent kind of eercuuony, by tlie
reception cf whiihei child is noue the lxttcr, and by the inegleet of wvhichi
it is aune Uic î corse.

Now, 1 ,upposce ne one present wifl] dispute the existence o!' snch a relation-
liip as we have been dcscribiuîz, under botli thc 1>atriarchai and Jcwishi

e;~pnsateus. Circîuci~'î., which mis Il not o!' Moses, but of' tAie fathers,"
wvas the inliîiaîory rite by Which admîission was gaincd labo flic church of' God,
frein flic haie cf Abrahian to Christ; and du ring ail thaît period, children
wcrc iiivariably assoti-ated with their parents in the reception of the rite> and
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iu thecir connection witlî the clîureh. And -s,, as Pcedobaptists, ive helieve
tlit it ks st1il tic l)ivine picasure that sticti a rclatiousliip shuuld cxi.st bctwccu
the uildrenl of, bclicv crs and the Clîurch, u idcr the, Ch ristitin (1 speîîs:t ion.
Theb New Tecstamenct cvcr.yw'hcr-c recogîtîzes it. 'flic childrcn ii obclicvcrs arc
not 'Il n11ele.1n,'' but Il lio!y' -lii l(lirc n of t lic k ingdoni, aud of the covcnaint,

ddcscd anion- Il tlîc saints'' upoii thcir respectivec dutics and privileges, as
.1 prt, of Il tic hiuselmold of faithi.'' But iblis rchîtionslîip Nvas not foindcd
upon thîcir parents' faitil alone, but upon ilicir parceits' fifilh and r-(ý,ad Io
(Yod's cor<'o'znt. '['liir flifli was tlîe frst tlîiîg ; but as Abîraham inîust flot
only believc but obvy Cod by eoîifornity to thec tcris of Il is covcnant, ini
order to lus chlldrcu cijoyi ng the pronu isc( bhcssiîig, so, wc t link, a Chîristian
parcnt, iii oî'dcr to lus seccuîing thli blcssiîîgs of that covena:nt for bis eliildrcn,
iîust have t.lîcîî bi'oughit into outivard anid visible rehationship to tlic church
of Cod bv baptisai.

'l'lic ritc of infant Imptiin ;s~~~l not '-" n-iîk 'if th Ue
baptistii of an adult, upoîî a professionî of luis faiti, introduccs hiinii into, thec
felluwslîip cf tlîe elînrei, aud seals to ini thec blcssings of' the evcrhasting
covcuantilq, thonî ivy, upoli tlîc sautec pî'iîîiplc, slîould sut tlîc baptisin, of au
iifni)i introduce il, iu likze mu:imîîr, to sueh a, elîrell rel:utionship .1 it is
capable of sustaining. T1'le very formula Nvhich bias bccn giveli to uîsbyour
Lord for this ordi iance-baptizi tic tlîeui iuîtu(O i the aille, &."sc
to iiuply th:ît the cliild rccciving it,, contes inito a uicw rclationsbip to God and
luis pcople, by vii'tuc of' its baptismi.

We admuiit, iniclcd, thiat infant baptissii serves othier purposes in flic Chiris-
tiani eeononiy fîn this. Likzc aduit baptisuui, it tececs us our nccd of Il tlie
wasliilg of' rcgccration, sud thc rcncewal of tlîc ioly Glot"whosc influ-
ences tic Watcr rcprcscuits. Auîd this it ducs, as ive thiiik, f'ai' morc îuuprcs-
Sivcly iliau adit baptisuii, for thc lattcr eati techl us this trutlî only aus iL
applies to Uic ac/nl transgp-esso)., ini %vioiii dcoprsqvity lias blossouîîcd and
fruitcd into sin ; wliilc infant baptisîii tcaclîcs us iliat cvcn dic iitlc onie,
wbosc witining ways anud inniocent prattie seciîî to, forbid tic tlîougbit of' any

g-erun of cvii witlîin, uîccds th-at inward aud spiritual ceauisuig equiîlly with
Uic adidi. But tlîat this is (il. tlîat is siguîiticd by thc ordinane iu cater

Case, we dcuiv, !bor the positioni assigned toe Àu llad of tlic (h1111-01, clcarly
shows it tu hiMvc bccu iuîtcnded to iiîark (i ncuc era iii tue religious lifc of' the
soul thiat reccivcs it. It (lues not uiikc Mîinî Il a incuiber of Christ, a chiiId of
God, -and an inlicritor of Ulic kingdouî of lîcavcii as dIcelardb icCîr

of Anlan ;but it ducs intruducc tic chlîd into a rclationsisîp to tlîe eluurchi

Tlic manic by whlîi h fs rclationisbip sbail be called, is a îîattcr of' sonne
imiportîance. It lias usilly bcci kznuwn as tlî cheurchi nicuibersliip " of
cbihdreui ; but agaiuist th:iL dcsignatiouî tîcrc seis to nic to lic a vcr3' strong
objectioni, iii tue fluet fiat it is tie saine teni as tlist wlicli ks cuîploycd to
mark thc cominection of adlulis witli tie cburch. Suchi an expressioni iust
leid to nisýapprchcnsioui anid confusiuon. Clîurclî-uîînibership, as gencrally
uuidcrstood, livolves botlî subjcction to ruIe anîd Uic right of' votiuîg, whîere:îs
an infant is incapable of eithîcr tic onc or tlîc otlîcr. Vcry iatny pcrsons
have, in consequence, îejected tlîc idca of auuy sueli cliurch rclationsiip,
bcausc of thc palpable aibýuudity involvcd lin thîc application of suclu a terni,
in thec ordinary seise, to cluildîcu. We wouhd suggcst, tlucrefurc, tluat

'" discipleslilp," as both. more scriptural, and charactcnistic, would bc a more
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appropriate phrase by wbiclî to express iLuis rehîtîonshîp), gînce the grcat Coli-
xiiiîssion requ irîes us ta "'go and disc ilde A naîtions, b.aptizilng flîcîîî ilitu the
.nanlle '' of the Triutic Jchovahi.

W'e coine 110w to consider,
11. 'J'lie duties -arising out of it, -and the best nîethod of diirigtheli.

Sucli a relationship as we ]lave becît attcînpti îig to dtîscribe, calîiot Cx'st
witliuut corresponding obligations. Ir' flie baptized childrvi'nof' belioers 11<)
beloîig to the ehiureli of Gud in) a sense in wvhiclh no ut ber ehlildreîi bellaqg te
it, tlien, Certain duties inust devolve upon the ebutrehi ivitli respect tu ilîcîn.
Unbappily both forth Uchcildreîi and the churiieli, but uittle is nmade, of' ili
relationship, and doubtless for tilie reasen thiat tflicecxistenlc of iL lias to a
great extent been lost sigbit of. Tliere is, indced, nu formnaI recognition of iL,
as far as 1 oui awvare, by anv of Lhe elîurebes of our denuîinat ion in the
Province. iEpiscopailiains and i>resbyterians generally r-eo.,nize it by con fin--
ing or reciviîîg inito flicelhnrch, at a certain age, ehîildreîi bziptized ilito tleir
commîunion, iw'len nothîing ini their outw:îrd deportiîîeîît shiows Lîeîin Lu bc
unfit for sucli fellowlip-in otlier words, tlieir baptized eliildren are prcuied
to be regenerate persons, citimer by virtue of tieir baptisuîî, or îlîrutigh the
divine blcssing upon thecir subsqeqnrt attendance upun tdie ordîîîaîces cf'
religioni. Ž4ow, were the obligations both cf' thecelîurth anîd ut the faînily
fiaitlitfully and pra3'crfully discliargcd, sucl> a presuîiîpiion îiigliL alîd prubably
ivould bc a correct one; :and wl'hîn the eliurcli uf God bliail reacli its mîillcîîial
conidition, we have noc dotmbt. but tb:ît thie offspriî u elevr of ill growv
up as anîong the grass, as willo ws by the wvater courses, mid thiat one shiah
say, I arn the Lord's, and another shall cali biniîsellt by tiie ixarne or Jacob,
and anotmer shail subseribe with his hand unto the Lord, and surnaîîîe lîinîself
by Uhc nîaine cf' Isnl. r the present state cf the ehureli, lîowever, stich.
a presuniption is altogether unsu staincd by the fc, and, Llierefore, a delusion;
and a mnare, disastrous ini iLs influcence on the spiritual life of Uic eliurch, anîd
likely te lead te scîf-deceptieri on thxe part cf those iiiuprupcrly received iiite
iLs fiellowshiip.

The exa-ggration. and abuse cf' this relzitienshlip, hcowes'er, is ne reason fer
'Our ncglecting te recognize nnd use ut. Our Lord lias rcugnizcd iL, for lie
Savs, ''of suchi is the kingdui of licaven." Tiiese are the Il laiîbs " cf
christ, te be fed anîd cared for, te bc folded anid shieplier-ded l'or hinii. They
have bis mark upon thicn), and are te bc tauglit te kîiow lîiî-to distinguishi
bis voice frein the voice cf' strangers, and te fulluwv iuî. Witheout .utli
recognYIiticîî of its ineaning, the rite of baptisi becornes a. thing of' nauglît,
and inlust "lsink inte (iscredit until iL is quite donc away, and tbe value it
niigbt have been ini thc churcli is lest." W'ho can wonder thiat wlîen parents
find that infant baptisnîi leaves tîjeir childrcn just wlîcre it found tlîeîî-out-
sid cl Uic chrch, alims and sirangers, hike the itîbaptized auîoîg thicuî-they
slîould negleet it, or at least bc indifférent te it?y

Ilow, then, can we meet thc obligations arising eut of' tlîis rclaîionslîip?
Tie fiollowing sugg_(estions may assist us te reply Lix this inquiry:

1. We îîîust obtain and clicrisli juster conceptioins of the clîurchî's obliga-
tiens in> regrard to lier baptized children. If the ordinance of infant baptisni
be a incre- cereîneny in the eye cf the parent, it will be nothing more Le the
children. As il is in> teacbing thein te use , f7mc ryr s ili ei
this case ;-if you are devoutrand carnest, your c/tild will be so ; wbile if you
inake iL a forin, yeur cldild will use it as sucb. The piety cf the parent is,
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under the divine blessi ng, Io bc the fonîî tain of' relîgiolus lire ho Ille lild
îuid a,; thle st re:ini can noever risc above t1ho level of' the foutin i, rict lier cain
the ohild, liunnily spaîig ise above the paircnt in the typ)e n itz religious
afletîons.

2. P)r lBusbniieIllset that Il bapltizedl ehljdren sblould bc enrolled by
maie ini the Catalogue of' Ocdi churcli, as comîposiîii a distinct ehiss of candi-
date or c:îteehuinn inexubers, ini order thant t hey niay sec thiat îlîey are lietd
i n expeetalney by the eh uwbvl, nas Irestuni pt îvely mie wîtlh ticîn i n the fait h
thiey pr T~' io wvhîeli I would add, tha.t, with a v'ie% ho illpressinig t lus
tulore deeply u1pon their inids, they shlild be takzeti as frcqucnitly as posqiblc
by flhcir pa:renits ho witniess the celebrition of* the Iord's Supper, aînd ho sit
iilk theni w'hile cnnu iinsteaid of being exclifded froin the cnnipany of
believers. Evcrything shiould bc donce, Al our irrangenients, sboeuld ho nuido
wîth the obicet, ut' 11,îùo te: 4c taL ile -ire onaihte r acuts, and
with thie ebuirehi, iii a solnse peculiar 10 theni.

This Ic:îds nie to reinzirk,
3. Suclh chlldren onulit to hc careftulIy instructed in the nature of the rela-

tiotislnp int o wli c-h t bei r bapt istiî bias ittrodttced tlhcm. 'I'hici r unspcakiable
privilege slîould bc pointed out to thein. If' there w-as înuehi advant:,ige every
way to tlei ewi child iii circuincision, there is ccrtainly 110 lvss to the
Christiani clîild iii b-aptisai. In cithier case there is a possibility of the

adante bcing uîiistitîderstood ; but properly eonccived of, it cannot. hc ovcr-
ratèd. i-lence, every fiîvoumible opportuuiity should bc iînproved to iiprcss
thein witl tîlis filuet. Not oifly slîould there bc services np)poîntedl by cvery
chiurcli witli a special adaptation to tlic capacities and conidition of the Young
lu «CeraI, buit occasionial gatlierîîigs (If' tliis cl-ass ini patiulair. Il let the
ebjildren first be filled "-ali the young a, s far -is possible, but tite cuiNren first.

4. Both tlieir parents and the cbnreli sbould live in constant and pr:îyerful
expectation of the futilicuett of the divine promise iii relation to tlîii, and of
thon-r speeodv avowal of tlieînselvcs as the disciples of Christ. Thiis coveîîant

a- I n e'i:iiugcovenant., ordered in aIl tinngs, and sutre.'' Laot Ely hi3'bd
of it, Il for lie, is ftliiul that prioîiiised.'' Let our- faitli bc so îîîani fested
that our cliildrmr wvill feel froîîn thecir very inif'.ncy thiat thecy are the sccd duat
the Lord biath blcsýsed. By the consecration of' our childrcn to God in bap-
tisîn., ive biave set ho our seal that, God is truc. Lot us not., ivilie WC Profcss
tllat WC know Iiiim, in workzs dony Iiiîii by despaiî-ing or even doubhing of the
fulfiluiient of bis promise. ''IlThougli the visiou tarr y , wi o t1fri vl
surcly coule; it wvîl1 tot tarry."

TrIE Lo-xuox zsî;~ SOCIîErv-Tle sixty-ninth nnnual meeting of this
society w-as held May 14îî, i l ecter HIall, and, both in respect te the number
present and in point of interest., w-as fully equal to any of' its predecessors. By
ten o'clock, tlie hîour of conlencément, thie large hall was nearly fli, and in tlue
course of a very short tine was densffly crow-ded in every part. The chair --as
to have been occupied by the Iiglîî Ilon. tlic Earl of Aberdeen, but in lus tan-
n vciidable absence, Sir Morton Peto, rBart., M.P., took that position. The Chair-
Manin lu perîing tlîe proceediný,s, said the meeting -%vould regret the absence of

thie estimable nobleman (the Ea:lI of Aberdeeni) %yho was to have presided, but
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bc irats happy te 131Y tlintt hoe lttd gone to Sptainto Lu letd te cauise of Lire prisoner
titi't1 olblîtt'sed. (i icar, liteur.)

','lte Rev. Il. A lion t it filltce ut IDr. Tiidiitttn, irteaptîitittd l'y flic fatilîre of lii
yc)retnd the repourt. I t cui u('tc y il teteretce t Ille d istirigit iliîed fiîîeti(is
tIlle ,-,eiely dlecellted du rittg thli patit ycar, ttnd Lu tie eliittiges in ite ii nu

LÉeiti. W ýi tii rcicrcee Lu dite financestw iL iti said :-i teertîi iteltis iii th ho rd -
Dttt5 ilt'CotO il ofith stciety fidi i-el<w tiltso of i 861462 ; tiiI'cri pilim, doratim,4

vtîdetiectiin are e,48 h)y X3,'t94 58. 9d., aînd leglicies (ti i tîriahlle), l<y
1 i,1) 17 5.4. Gd1.'J'ie fond l'or %viduîwt arid orpittis, tui Ritpctannuaied tsantie

113 .0i40 £-185 28. les8 t111,t) 111.t yctîr ; atnd dite rece itis fruti Ati.t.ri la and 6îtreign
att XlilitIti08 fiil 13hor1t, Iy £1,051 il. f)(1. Bu t, 01n t le utiter ltand, tecoiliot
Irotti tie iiisionary sttt uns exeed tituso of' 1861-62 Iîy X1.787 lOs. 3d. For tuie
'èrertnîn of' illeiloritil clitoret3~ ii ïMadtîgtoicnr, tucre havte iteet received £8,61,M)
'ý4s. 2d. ; ttiakirtg tite Lotal receipts for tite yeur X81,924 13s. 8d., w1iili exeed

t1t~ of at yar y 02~8 ti. 6'd. it i8 w-tI mote regre t tlian surprise dit
'ilie directors bave titus Lu, report dutit Lite orditiary receipits of dite sttciery, exeiti-
sive of legacies, have futiien shjort of titose of tire pýrccedittg yc;tr by £5,000O. But
in preeting a deticieney, the tuteiety stiffers in coîttînon wit ail kindred
.ýxttIttions8, tatd, it iS 11111i08t ttpeiduou Lu rcinttk, frit a coin iton ctause. 'I'liî
Autîtiter otf tite society's tiiitrieî tow aet utîiy in te field, exclusiv e o>1 ttîse
hbutit, to ictîve Engltînd, is crie litundrcd and severity. Thicy aire dividcd atttotg
the severtil splieres of dite scciety't; uîîerations as tloitowttii -- lu olytitsit, Lwertty-
*egitt ; lye ludh i enty-one ; souLJî tAria, iirty-eigiit; Cina, Beveitteen ;

tD(ili, sixty ; no)d Madtagascar, six.
''lie reporL dwc]t uiot Itle %-tlie atnd nece8sity of a n.ative ttgenry ini titose

'ý'egiutîs tu prepare thte ivay for te Eurupeatî misioxary. Tuse tr-iendît of the
Bociety irili titerefore bc gratifted iih tite nunther of rative studetîts in te
peeverail institutions in EasLern I>oiynesia, :- îttî.

On te Isltand of' Talîna (Society Group), under tire Puperinten-
detîce of tue Bley. J. L. Green.................................. 26

Ont te Island of Rarotonga (Tlervsey Group), under tire liuperin-
tettdence of the 11ev. E. R1. W. Krîtise.................... ..... 19

On tite Islatnd cf' Upolu (Santoan Ciroup), unider te superitîten-
detîc, of the 11ev. Il. N labet ..................................... 88

Total.................... 133

TweIve of te sLudents in te institutions at Tlhna are natives cf Tahtiti, wvio
*iii, on Lite conpietion cf tîteir course, return Lu the isiand, tînd heeome rainisterti

ndevangeiists amonig titeir ProtesLant eounLrymen, and te výalue of suci a pro-
'Vision for tie Talitiitn elturlites cannot bc over-estimated.

*''lie Cliristians of Puolynesiti, besides te support they afiord to upwards of 200
e tati ve teaclters, contribute an average sumi of £2,000 per anrtum as tireir
ntsstuntiry offering.9.

l lespecting Ciinait is said tat the agents of the society occupy sataions in Hlong
lKoxtg, Canton, Amoy, Shtîngltae, Ilatikow, Tientsin, and Pekin : and, altlttugh
~tiîey hiave hiad Lo encouniter difficuities and discouragemerits frtmni Lhe enfeebied
Çonldition of te Imperial Governiment, and fromn tite wariike insures of the
'Taeping insurgetîts, yet these htaîe been greatly excceded by teir graduai. pro-
.gress anîd direct success.

.A great deazl of space is devoted Le L'he opening prospecL of Lhe -Madagascar
isote main fléatures of wliichi are f.miliar Lu our read. Rs Ln

K{ing Radart it i8 said :-Athouglt the King has not made a publie profession
of CItristianity, lie eonstanLly attends Protestant Ciiristinn worship on Lite
Sabhatit, and lie spends a portion ut* every day %with Mîr. Ellis, iistenling Lu the
wor*d of God, and ntakung inquiries as te Lhe nature and meaning o<f its Lruths.
Stîreiy such an inquirer cannot bc far fron te kingdom of Gud. The number of
native Citristians at Lue capital, wbich 31r. Elis estimated on hie arrivai at 7,000,
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hangreatly increased ; and the several congregations every Sabbatle number from
1,000 te 1,500 persons. It is not wvithout difficulty in soume instances te gain an
entrance througrh the crowd to the pince of w'orship, and hutndreds go away froin
want of room. c I the rnontli of Oetober the Lord's Supper wvas adrninistered ti
the members of the "eyeral native ehurches, wvhen about 800 intelligent practical
believers united in coznmeinorating the dying love of their Redeemer.

In additicit to the six niissionaries already in Madagascar, who were diligentlv
preparing for their respective spheres of labour, the directors were about to send
out four additional missionaries. The appeal for contributions to the proposed
menioriil churches liad been promptly responded to, £9,000 having been sub-
scribed, and £2.200 additional by juvenile friends of the soeiety. Mr. Jamies
Cameron, onie of the few agents of the society stili living wvho wvas honoured te
introduce Christiauity with the arts of civilisation iute Madagascar under Radama
I., and wvho has been since engaged for many years in kindred pursuits at Cape
Town, has. in accordince w;It 1-1- wheo' Lht, lirectors, mostreaddly proeeeded
to Madagascar, to render his valuable assistance in the erection of the inemorial
chu rches.-Loiioiforin ist.

TUIE COL~ONIAL MISSIONAaR SOCIE.-The twenty-seventh annual meeting of
the Colonial Missionary Society 'vas held on Monday, May 18, at the Poultry
Chapel, under the presidency of Johin Renmington Milis, Esq., M.P. The pro.
ceedings wvere begun with singing, and the 11ev. J. Beazley offered praver.

The 11ev. T. James read the report of the committee, which statcd thiat as far
as the society's field of eperations is oeeupied a divine blessing appears to rest
both upon pastors and cherches. Whether attention is directed to the northern
or seutheru hiemispheres the seene n'as alike pleasing and hopeful. Numerous
details were given in confirmation of this general stateinent, having reference te
B3ritish North Atnerica, Vanuc'uver's Island, Poirt Natal, and various parts of
Australia. Deep regret was expressed on account or flie deaths of the Rev.
Richard Fletcher, Rev. Dr. Rioss, Rev. Mr. Miller, 11ev. Mr. Roaf, and the Rer,
Mr. St.ow, and because of the resignation of the pastorate of the church in Pit'-
street, Sydney, by the 11ev. W. Cuthibertson. Four mninisters bad been sent out
te Australia duriug the year, but the two most important spheres in Melbourne
and in Sydney were vacant owing te Mr. Fletcher's decease and Mr. tJuthberston's
retiremeut. A ninister n'as required for Hlalifax, Nova Scotia, and Do fewer
than fourteen are urgently needed at the present moment for the colonies of
.Australasia. The total incone frein all sources during the year, including, balance
at the Ibanker's, is £ 5,281 la. 5d. 0f this the sumn of £521 10s. had been specially
contributed towards the ereetion of chapels lu Canada and Port Natal. The ex.

penditure of the year bas been £5,432 '2s. 2d. ; thus showing, a balance of £151
9.9d. due te the treaserer. The receipts are equal te the preceding year, but

the expeuditure had been greater, and would have been still larger but for the
liberal terms on wvhich certain shipowners generously arranged for the conveyance
of the ministers and their fauiilies to the Australian colonies. Iu conclusion, the
committee appe.nled for £1,000 extra income lu the course of the ensuing year.

The 11ev. Dr. Vaughan moved the first resolution, nominatingi the eommittee.
The 11ev. W. Il. Parkinson, in seconiding the resolution, cornipared the national

lite in England to a hotheuse or a plantation filled with plants and trees, and the
colonies to the open ground whence the fiowers and trees liad la due time te be
transferred. The plants required the meisture and the sunlight in both positions;
and those who wvent forth from our shores needed the same Gospel they did at
homte, and in many respects ail the more, for wvheu living away tromn old tics and
associations they were the more likely te go astray.-bid.

TuE METIIODIST NEW CONNEXION held its 67th annual conference a4. Leeds, last
week. The 11ev. Win. Cocker, of Mossley, is the president for the year. The
denomination are erecting a coleoge for training thieir ministers, at Raumoor,
Sheffield, tewards whichi nearly £10,000 has been 6ubscrited.
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"And 1 hepard ftvoiro frotu hearen, Faylng xuto nme. write, Itteesed are tho dend whichd diA in the T.er
froui lieneforilà - yen eidth te Svirit, tiet they nnty rust (rum thoir lajore, atid thedr vrtsdo follow

them"-ITç,datoreXiv, 13.
Tltc are scenes through which we prass in Dur journey tbrough time to eternity,

which are clad ivitli the bitterest trophica of the power of death. Thr is ne
veice of singin-, the scar and yellow leaf is there, for we ail do fade ais a ieaf;
our iniquities like the wind take us away, anid the cold wintry chili of dent>
,cornes over those whorn we love. What then cari belp us op frorn descending
into the glooniy vale of despair, to bury ail our honp,.q? Whait ~ 'dtle 'hai, d
-of mari from digging f'or himrseif a "rave, like thiat of the bcasts that perislf
'lVhat crin bring te the tearful oye, the gontie saile of' rosionation and hope ?
'God's truth alune. Life anrd immortality are brought to iiýghIt throughi the
gospel. Listen then to thc voice from hoaveri proclaimirig, IlBlossed are the dead
which die in the Lord.> The sweet music of tho veice to whieh wve listen, le
.foccompanicd by te attestation of the Spirit, Il Ye't, saiti the Spirit, that they
zýnay rcst froia their labors, arid their wvorks do follow thea. Observe,

J.-Tlte blossedness of the dcpartcd in the Lord.
IBlessed are the dend whichi die la the Lord."

The dead.-A tltousd.nd thoughts anid feelings -orgregato aroind te Word.
This fair world has been blighlted by sin. The curse of death is pronouneed. Ail
the children of men bow before the tritimphant march of the spoiler. What mani
is ho that liveth and shal riot see death ? Corne down from your throncs, ye

ý,princee ! and je that sit on 1>1gl, sit in thc dust! Lot the boauty of mari depart,
and bis form sec corruption. No bulwark can defend frorri the attack of doath.
1Yo shicld cai ward off his spear. No releritings are known by that insatiable
tyrant. As stubble te his bow, the mighty of the earth are given. 11e setq the
stnrnp of o erhpon, the falirest forais ; ini bis harid theré is rio bribe. The
reigri of death extends wherever there is the reigu of sin. Barth is the scene of
"bis prowess. It la appointed unto mani once to die ; te us that soletnn event wil
c9e; iz hastens nowv; every beat of the dlock is a moment nearer death ; sonie

Paywil c le ayof our exit fromnearth ; sorne night our soul shall bo requi red
it place us ? That depends on wbat we are ; on the treatm ont we have givea te
'the gospel. Christianity alone converts the curse into a blessingrl. The prey letÉaken froai the rnighty, and the lawful captive delivered. 0 death, saitb the
'Lord, 1 wtill be thy plazue ; O grave, 1 wl1 be thy destruction.

" 'Blesssed ire the dead which die ln te Lord."' Ini death itsel?, viewed apart
-frorn religious truth, there is no Joy ; it is a sterri anid a Pad reality ; it pute
aà stop te Utce'wnrmi tide of life ; it steps betwveen us and the dearest obJecte
on whicli our hearts are fixed ; it chianges ail. Our laughlter is t urned
înto rnournin, and our joy 'ito desolation. It bories our hopes in the grave,
,eànd quenches the fire of our comforts. There i8 biowever, fromn the liclht
bf the gospel, another aspect given to the scene: Faitb perietrates beyond the cur-
tain ; the gloorn of the grave is dispelled ; the tomb of the believer is lighted
ùp ; the torch of truth burns brightly there. The fogs and noxious exhalations
in the recessos of the caverris of the dead do -net qucrich the light of the gospel,
-but serve to makie i bora more brilliaritly, to cheer the burdened mind.

SThe cîtristian view of death, is, that te the righteous it is the beginning of
ýeternal day ; titis earthlv house is exchariged for a building of God, an bouise not
Made with. harids, eternal in tbe heavens. Deathl iot the end of mari. True,
ît winds up the scerie ef the earthly sojourri ; it closes the gate on the external
crowd, si> tdtit the eye cannot follow the traveller as he enters the palace of the
great king. Like the noble ship that spreads its canvas to the breeze and bears
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away front thê siglit, thoughl it sinks from our viewv, it still presses on to the desired
haven. To the bosom of its father and its God, the happy soul wings it, fligit,
though the eye of mortals cannot pierce tliat aseent. As tle eagle that soars up
to the region of light-

Up, up, throughi the tempest, jolirncyingr,
Tite world's zahara, a sandy wçeath,
]ts clouds and colds behind, bencath;
The inuer eye upturned, away
Front the miists of tinte to the God of day.
Drinking the light of the golden throiie,
\Vhcre the waters of life flow on1, stili on,
Titi the sot is bathcd iii the deep cxcess
Of the warmnth and beauty of holiness;
When earth on the pilgrim's oye grows dark,
Tite bosom of God is thte home of -the( hiear-t."

-Lu die in the Lord,-fromn that sDrings the gain ; the blessedness flows from
bemng found in him. This refers to a union and fellowship esisting between
the sout and Christ. The soul in Christ is united to 1dmn by a living faith ; the
glories and the worth of Jesus attraet the soul. Every dependence for saivation
is disowned, exeept trust in the mnerits of the Lamb of God. IlI counit ail things
but loss for the excetteney of the knowledge of Christ Jesus my Lord, for whom
1 have sufféed the loss of ail things, and do count themn but dung, that I may
win Christ, and be found in him, nut having mine own rigbteousncss whielî is of
the ]aw, but that whichi is througli the fith of Christ, the righiteousness which
is of God by faith." Trust in Christ unites the soul to him, and his righteousnese
becomes, ours. As the brandi is united to the vine, 80 tic soul abides in Jesus.
This being in hiti further shows the existence of fellowslhip. My beloved is mine
and 1 amn bis. Dying in the Lord takes place whien thus the soul is eonnected
with Christ: it is union in existence ; it is feltowsbip experienced ; the soul that
goos after Jesus ; the longings of the mind are for him ; when ho is seen and
bis voice in gentie utteranees is heard,-

'«Jestis cao makz i~ n ding bcd
Feel soft as downy pillows are."

In the Lord, no evil can overwhclnî, for bis rod and bis staff give comfort. In
1dm we have strcngth, and joy, and hope, and love. Amnid the strife and pain of
dying, the iillows do not corne over our frail bark, for Christ, is in the vessel, and
thon Il we smile at the storm."l

The lcxt shows that not merely are the righitcous blessed in their deatli, but
"Jlessed are the dead wbo die in the Lord,-lésscd in the state of the dcad. This

blessedness arises from wlîat their Lord has donc. Christ has died ; he cntercd
the portais of death's domain. Without the death of Jesus tiere liad icen no
blessedness in the state of the dead. Hec came to seek nnd to save that whieh
was lost; by bis death on the cross, hie aehievcd bis purpose, and gave deati his
deatb-blow tiere. le bas been in the grave and left a sweet odor of bis presence.
Since in bis hand are the keys of bell and of death, possession is taker, of the
sleeping dus-t of saints. l'ie rigbteous test in the bcd of the grave, under the
promise of ajoyful resurrection. Tfhe slcep of death shall terminate in a joyful
morn, but Ilblessed ARE tic dead wbo die in tie Lord." There is a present
blessedness. It is not tic fair distant, ïhouglh joyous morning,,. Th ey have not
gone to endure purgatoriat fires, they are bteesed, in the Lord, witb the Lord.
Blesscd in bis presence, where there are fulness of joys, at bis right hand where
there are blcssings for evermore. Absent from the body, present with the Lord.
I amn," said the apostle Paul, "lin a straigbt betwixt two, having a desire to

,depart and to bc with Christ., which je far better." To die is gain. It wcre no gain
to die, if that were to exehange our being in the Lord, to our being in purgatory;
eartb werc better, if on earth. we had the joys of fellowship with the Lord, thin
tic endurance of misery in niternate fire and cold. Nor can we see the blessed-
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riess or the gain, if thte soui were asleep. Assuredly the blessedneas9 of the
iiteotis arter death, consists in their having entered hecaven ; in being %vith

thle Lord; behiolding the King in bis beauty. Look across the flood of Jordan,
,àmi sec the happy sotil plant its foot on the heatveniy shore ; the latnd of cease-
less joy and of deathless love. Are they biessed ? Vien tie death-patl inay
be dark, the vestibule long atnd dreary, but it lead8 into the temple of heaven.
Are thev biessed ? Then the shadows of deathi fiee away, and the music of heaven
fills the soul.

1Ail te dead are uot blessed. The atate of thiose ivho lived witltout God is sad
and solenin. The portion of the wicked ia endiess ruin, deep despair. We warn
those who are yet living out of Christ ; trusting not their soul's salvation to him
,whose arm is strong to pave. Perhaps aroused to some degree of feeling, you

bay, 11et nie die thte death of the righteous, and Jet my last end Ucle bi. ern-
eryou nust live the life of the righteous in order te die his death. It is truti

ýnns~t'tC.i~ - ut- Ufurdu: mte truLit in Jesus.
TVhis sun stittes in beauty ail through the day of grace, and doc~s not cease Liii it
sets behîxtd the dark mountains of eternal deapair. Put flot off considering what
Ille gospel makes knovn,-tlie way te live, the wnay to, die. The longer you delay
Ilie danger increases. Haste then to live, by acccpting the offer of saivation.
>elieve on Jesus.

1 It i not by any mere man, that we can ho miade ready to die. The hand of a,
priest cannot put a paasport te hecaven into our banda, Nve Must have Lruth in our
hearta. Christ, as our redec:ning priest, and aIl prevailing mediator %we trust,
and then ive are in te Lord, and so are blessed in life, in death, and through
eternity. Observe,

Il-The state of pence and reward f0, which they hiave gone 'Tit they
ntay rest from their labors, and their works do follow theni." The passage gIVes-
,us a view of the future, and shows te influence which the present bears on it.
tre is a state of peace and rewvard Lo whichi the beioved of the Lord have de-
pnrted. WVe get a glimpse of glory, in the expression, 'lthey rest fromi their
,Labors." Earth is the scene of toil ; hseaven, of peace and rest. "I here is a reat
,ýl,% remaineth for te pe.)ple of God." \Ve gather thua what earth is, and w~hat
heaven ah ail prove to the faithful eoul. To te lieart that is a strang,,er itere, the
entes, perplexities, hardships, sins, sufferinga and sorrows of earth are Loil ; but
there is a reat fromn ail those ia the home above. The beggar at te rich mal' s
' ate is carried by angels into Abrahiam's bosom. Life's lighit afflictions past,
the far more exceeding, even the eternal %veighit of glory is enjoyed. The source
of munng is dried up ; suffering ttow ia unfeit, the throne la possessed, for if
,we suifer with hini, we shall aise reign with hlm. Sorrow is unknown. IlThey

haihunger ne more, neither thirat nny more, neither sitail te sun iight on thein,
ptor any Iteat; for te Lamb whiclh is in the midagt of the titrene shall feed themn,
'ànd sitali leed themn te living fountaina of waters ; and God shall wipe alvny al
tears from their eyes." Victory la theirs!1 titey rest from the fatigues of wvar, nd
'car an imimortal erown. To the high estate for which Lbey struggied, they have

rtaen ; the height of satisfaction la gained ; they bloom. in the celestial paradise.
~Shall we then, -%vio may be left bebind, mourn for tem as if titey liad e~tne
happiness for pain, satisfaction for disquietude, rest for Loil ?

Il Wold ye wveep foir thte bird that bath fouitd ita nest?
Wotuld ye weelt for te clttld on its motitcr's breat?
Yoffld 'yc wecp) for te fléwver frota iLs calyx burst?
For thte fevered ip tat liatit qucnclied iLs tirat,
Fo- te niariiter siittlted fr-oin te stormy biiloiv,
And repoaittg in pence on bis swect honte pilloNv."

From ail te serrows and pains of ime, the righteou s have departed, let us
tîterefore 1 ook up since their redemption bath come; safely arrived at hume, they
dwell ln ;ite ntidst of ail conceivabie enjoyment, encircled by thte arma of ever-
lasting love,
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Let it be remembercd that this glorious state is influenced by the transactions
of earth. T1here i8 a bearingr whiclh the prescrnt hias on a future reward. ' hat
tley inay rest from their lahors, and thecir works do follow them." Theoir works
are not represented as going before them, nor can they form an introduction for
tliem to the Father of mercies. They neyer build a way on wlîich the soul Mnay
trav'cl up to hieaven. Works do not constittt the ground of acceptance 'vith
God, but are the proafs of liv-cvidences of al heart grateful for the ricli depthis
of love divine. The Redceemer's worthi alune opens the hieavern1y gates. Salvation
is duc to the Lanih. If %ve would ever enter hieaven, it n.os2t bc by grace ; but
there ig a place %whicli the doctrine of good works occupies. The resvnrds of heaven
shall douh)tles-s Ue in proportion to the fulnesq of service, the devotednes9. of heart
and life and ail, to hù-n that bath redeenied us wvitli bis blood. Faithfulness t-3
Christ will flot be forgotten ; the "weil donc good and fiiithiful servant," shaih
greet the ear and fire the hecart. "iheir wvorks do follow them."l lIe that win-1
neth souls is %vise, and they that aie wvise and tomn many to rigbteousness, shail
shine as the stars in the firmament of glory. In whatever sphiere the follower of
the Lamb movcd while here below, if there faithfuhly at bis post lie fou2ht the

rl, LAd ïr.-3 1~ on to buiid up the Lord's house, the reward of work
shall le enjoycd, and the strucgle shall end in ivearingr a crown. Ilappy is that
servant that wtchethi and %vorketh ; work for Christ is honorable, and shall meet
a fu, a large reward ; it shall not be forgotten, for even a cup of cold watcr only
given tu a disciple, shall in no case lose its reward.

In working for Christ, the heart must belong to Christ. Work, however
religinus it may appear, is not npproved of t1ýL the narn- that worl<s is warmed by
a hecart that beats ivith love to Jesus. he wholc or our labors, presented as an
acceptable sacrifice to the Lord, are rcceived, when hy the hand of faitli we bring

aheart was'ned fromn sin in the Redeemier's blood. The Lord is our righ tcousness,
and what vve bring is as a drink offering of thanks to bis name.

There nre those who ha, e no works of thc riglit sort to fol-w thcm, their
dceds are dceds of darkness ; sin bas been followedl through life, then shallý
their Pins flot fullow them after death ? Can tbcy efl'cct a separation of the r
souls fro)m their works ? Sins followv the soul into etemoity, and can only secure

frown fronm the God (if light. The followers of îniqoity shahl be follue by
iniquities to the bar of God. lIow dreadflal to die with the whole weiolht of bin
on the soul. Pa8t transgressions rise in dread array, tbey cry forjodgnîent, their
voice cannot be huslied, thcy fuhlov to the righiteoos tribunal and secure condein.
nation. Fursake then, sin, lest it follow you in sad consequences to ail cternity.
Tum to the Lord, and he will have mcercy upon you. Soinc refuse to ctass them.
selves %witb îvorkers of iniquity, but whu. neverthclcss, cannot, be viewed as pro.
pared to die. They stand ail tbe day idle, hccdless about the gospel, Parcles;
about tbcir isouls. Remember, that not to do, is tu bring condemnation : inasmuch
Ds ye did it not. Awil<e then, arouse tbce to actio«n, fiee to the cross, work whihe
it is called to-day, tbe nighit cometh whcn no man can work.

Let bereaved friends take comnfort frnm tbe text, whien they have evidence thal
tbose from, whom they are severed rcstcd on Jesos. Ilear thc voice that woud
xirge yon to noake sure of etemnal glory. Fullow those who have fallen asleep in
Christ.

"'Then haste, ohi haste, to the prize press on,
Followv the path wlierc thcy have gone,
On to the river thoogh, tcmpests rave,
Strcngth shahl be givea to brcast its wave,
On !tu the city, %vith golden gate,
Till "lthe door is shut," ye are iot too late.
On! to the thronc w'hcre the Cruicified
Ilath a place for cadi at bis pierecd side;
On wlxerc vour loved ones have sped befure,
Where the ammowv tliat sevcred, shall strike au more."


